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WEATHER Big SpringDaily Herald m.

Windy this afternoon and to Today's New
Bights tltUe change In temper
turn. TODAY
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Parachutists
Swell Forces
In England
By IVES GALLAGHER

LONDON, Sopt. 18 UP) Lean, wiry Americanparachutetroopsare
sweUIng the striking power of the United States armed forces for tj
blow against Hitler with invasion exorcises above tho green hills of
this Island.

Although theso troops have been In England for some time and
iu.t tnnAi tmifjiMM. i.nA 4tAnmA ft ffimlltfir alirlit In Tondon streets,
their presence was kept secretabroaduntil It was announced
today irom tno neaaquanersoi iieut. vto". uwiim v. juwv,uinc.,
commander-in-chie-f of tho A. E. F. In tho Europeantheater.

Thoy are commanded by Lieut. Col. Edson D. Raff of New York
City, and joined forces with British parachutetroops for training hero
after a preliminary course In Georgia.

Thoy form ono of tho United StatesArmy's veteran units special-
ising In o warfare.

Most of them aro from tho South and their accentsare so thick
that oven tho British liaison officer now says, "you nil."

Even many of the minority from tho North have picked up a
southernaccent. SergeantAlain Josephsof New York, for Instance,
answers, "Me? Why sho man home's ovnh on Rlvuhildo Drlvo.

Most of tho men Joined the battalion shortly after Pearl Harbor.
Some, already In tho nrmy, took demotions to get to bo parachute

8
They add a potentunit to tho Americanstriking power In Britain,

neatly bolstered by the arrival of many big convoys.
It Is not known whether the American parachute units will bo

saved to form a spearheadfor on eventualInvasion of tho continent or
wlU be used, as British parachutistshave been, on commando raids
such ns tho attack on Bmneval,Frenchchannelport between Lo Havre
and DIeppo.

Russo-Ja-p Status
PonderedAnew

NEW YORK, Sept 18 (AP) Fresh Japaneseutter-
ances on relations with Russia, half--placating and half-threateni-

were peggedtodayto Japan'sobservanceof the
11th anniversaryof the Mukden incident, first of the totals
tarian aggressionswhich finally set the world at its great-
estwar.

Manchukuo, the puppetstate founded by that aggres-
sion, was pictured in official Tokyo comment as a bulwark

T
DeathTakes
E. E. Barbee

E. E. Barbee, 61, succumbed at
4:30 o'clock Friday morning at his
home 3 miles west of town after
an illness of 'seven weeks, -

Funeral services will be held at
4 o'clock Sundayafternoonat the
First Methodist church with the
Hev. Jackson of Acke'rly assisted
by the Rev. H. C. Smith In charge
of the services. Music and songs
will be furnished by the Center--
point choir.

Ho Is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Ida Barbee, and five children,

--EstonBarbee,Walter barbee and
Mrs. Leurlta Williamson, all of
Big Spring, Joe Barbee and Gary
Barbee both of Roy, Utah. Eight
grandchildren also survive.

Barbee, who was a carpenter,
came to West Texas In 1019. He
was born In Tyler on July 11th,
1881.

Funeral arrangements were In
charge of Nalley Funeral home.

Pallbearerswill ba J. S. Nabors,
P. A. Plttman, Sid Smith, Ahrln
Bates, Milton Gasklns. Sam Fish-
erman, W. A. Stall, Jack McKln-no- n.

Petriilo Ban-Hi-ts

Stations
WASHINGTON, Sept 18. UP)

--Chairman JamesLawrence Fly of
the federal communications com-

mission testified today that James
C. Petrlllo's ban on muslo record--lng- s

threatened to dry up Tnore
than forty percent of the nation's
radio programs.

Many listeners, he said might be
left with no stations to tune in.

Fly testified before the Inter-

state commerce subcommittee on
a resolution by Chairman Clark

o) for n full Investiga-

tion of the ban,
Petriilo, presidentof the Ameri-

can Federation of Musicians, say
ing that "canned music" meantloss
of work for live musicians, has
decreed that no member of his
union may make records or elec
trlcal transcriptions for broadcast
ings

'We must recognize the vital
contributions of the mutlclans to
the radioIndustry and the compen
sation they receive should be com-
mensuratewith that contribution,"
Fly said.

"But Just as the musicians are
vital to broadcasting, the broad-
cast stations are vital to the
country, They are performing a
really great service, a service of
great Importance to the war ef-

fort, a serce, therefore, we
must make every effort to sus-
tain unimpaired."

DIES IN CHAIR
CHICAGO, Sept. J8. P) Denied

a last minute plea for clemency
by Governor Green, John Pantano,
J, m pat to death today In the
Cek county Jail's electric chair
fsr tfca astwdsrU a Chicago pollc- -

laeainst Jttussia, swing tae
Japanesea free hand for ac-

tion in other theaters. t
This running war of nerves flar-

ed Into the open on Wednesday
when General ShunrokuHata, Jap-
anese commander In chief in
China, was quoted by the Tokyo
radio, via the British, as saying
that "the EastAsia war is about
to take an important step in co-

operationwith the Europeanwar."
Today 'Colonef Nal&o Yahagt,

chief of the Japanesoarmy press
section, was quoted In a Domel
broadcastdispatchaasaying that
"so long as the Soviet Union
keeps etrlcUy to the neutrality
treaty between Japan and Bus-sl-a,

nothing untoward can bap-pe-n

In the north."
At the same time he declared

that the. United. Jtates Hrltaln- -

and China were attempting to
Incite Russia against Japan, and
he noted that the U. S. S. R. "still
maintains an army several scores
of thousands strong In Siberia"
and has mined Siberian coastal
waters.

At Hslnklng, now capital of the
puppetstate,a spokesman for the
Kwantung army which garrisons
Manchukuo, facing Siberia, att-

empted to allay reports of wor-
sening relations between Japan
and Russia.

The spokesman. Colonel Haae-gaw-a,

was quoted In axis broad-
castsas underliningthe "incorrect-
ness" of such "rumors" and at the
same time. It was mtM, "l-- i in
pointed to the presence of tht pow
erful Kwantung army."

Takes It Easy
JEFFERSON ClTi:, Mo, Sept.

18 UP) Today was the 8nd birth-
day of J. Kelly Pool, militant dem-
ocratic editor of the JeffersonCity
Capital-New- s, so he took things a
little easy.

Instead of" coming down to the
office at his usual 6 a. m., he loaf.
ed around thehouse until almost

30.
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REDS
JapsWill Not
Give In, Warns

JosephGrew
Former Ambassador
Says They're Tough--

Than Nazis
SYRACUSE, N. Y., Sept.

18 (AP) Describing Japan
as our most formidable en-

emy, far tougher than Ger-
many, former Ambassador
Joseph C. Grew told a war
rally luncheon here today
that the Germans cracked in
1018 and will crack again.
but the Japanesewill fifit
until they are utterly crush
ed.

Grew, who was an American
diplomat In Berlin In 1017 and
American ambassadorto Tokyo
In 1011, Indicated he was pro-

foundly shocked to hear people
In this country talk as If Ger-

many In time would bo defeated
"and then well mop up the
Japs."
He agreed with those who be

lieve German morale will not sur
vive a, seriesof setbacks. But he
added, in a preparedspeech broad-
cast over the NBC network:

"The Japanesewill not crack.
They will not crack morally or
psychologically or economically,
even wheneventualdefeatstares
them In the face. . . Only by
utter physicaldestruction or ut-

ter exhaustionof their men and
materials can they be defeated."
"That," he said, "is the differ

ence between the Germansand the
Japanese.That is what we are up
against in fighting Japan."
It Is difficult for Americana who

have never lived In Japan, Grew
continued, to form any conception
of the overwhelming confidence of
the Japanesearmy and navy In
their ability to subjugatenot only
large areasof Asia butof the west
ern, hemisphere,too."

, He made no prediction as to
how many 'years,might be neces
sary to achieve victory over Japan,
but emphasized that It could be
brought aboutonly "by determined
aggressive actionby ,the United
Nations."

Air School Man
SufferrWounds

Pfc. Melvln V. Covell of the Big
Spring Army Air ForcesAdvanced
Flying school was In the Malone &

Hogan Cllnlo-Hosplt- Friday un-

der treatment for gun wounds sus-

tained while he was on guard duty
at the base early Thursday,

Pfc. Covell, whose home Is In

Baltimore, Md., was wounded in
the body, and physicians said his
condition.was serious.

Air Field authorities said that
until an Investigation of the case
la completed, no further details
xsuULbeudlsclosed. .

Three Put To Death
In Electric Chair

OSSININGr-N-r

Three men died in the electric
chalc In J3Ing Sing-- prison-- last
night, two of them negroes who
strangleda man In a robbery that
netted them 14 cents. They were
Lawrence Edwards, and James
Clark, - ,t

Manuel Jacinto, 48, died for slay-
ing Mrs. Doris Croyle and herem-
ployer, JamesMonti, with a shot
gun a year ago in Highland Falls.
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RALLY TO CHECK
'Very High Price Was Paid'

Canada
Ottawa, Sept. 18 UPh The Canadiangovernmentdisclosed to-

day that two-thir- of tho Canadianarmedforce in the DIeppo
raid Aug. 19 was lost, dead, wounded or missing, and said that "avery high price was paid" consideringwhat was gained.

The governmentannounced 6,000 Canadian troops were-
usedin the attack.Canadiancasualties,which had been announced
earlier, totaled 3,350,

A 4,000-wo-rd roVlew Issued by Defense Minister J. L. Ralston,
the first comprehensive official statementon tho operation,summed
up tho raid as follows:

"For lessons learned andtho advantagesgained, the forces,
and particularly the land forces, paid a very high price."

The Canadianarmy furnished all but a small part of the
forces and suffered 3,350 casualties 170 killed, 633 wounded and
2,547 missing In tho costliest Canadianmilitary operation of the
war.

Theso losses, tho statementsaid, "were probably duo in part to
the misfortune." of a chanceencounterwith an escortedGerman
tanker In the English

"Such small circumstancesare often Important In operations
of this kind," the statementsaid, for that mishapmarred "Complete
achievementof surprise."

Out of the convoy, ono armed enemy trawler was sunk and
another probably was destroyed, but the incident had two results
on the later land operation!

GuardCalled
In Squabble
At Shipyard .

MOBHJE, Ala., Sept 18. UP)

Alabama state guardsmen were
called out here today as operations
at the Pinto Island shipbuilding
plant of the Alabama Dry Dock
and Shipbuilding company, were
sharply curtailedby a disputeover
free ferry service from the to
the yard.

Free terry service, formerly
provided by the company, was
replaced yesterday by city fer-
ries charging five-ce- tolls.each
way. Mass demonstrationswere
put on by shipyardworkers,who
demanded that free service be
continued.
Numerousdisorders were report-

ed, Including the throwing of one
worker Into the Mobile river.

Guardsmencalled out by Gov.
Frank' Dixon 'patrolled the city
lull, the,courthouseandthe area
nbout tho shipyard today. 'AsaB. Kendrick,presidentof the

local 18 of the International Union
of Marine and, Shipbuilding Work
ers (CIO) was convicted on two
countsat a hearing in police court
today. He was fined $500 and costs
and sentencedto six months at
hard labor on a chargeof inciting
to riot He was ilnedJJlOOnnd.
costs on a disorderly conduct
charge.

Twenty-seve-n other persons were
fined amounts ranging from $100
to $250 on disorderly conduct
charges at hearings before Police
JudgoNorvelle R, Leigh DX

Allred In Austin
For Law Practice

AUSTIN, Sept18. UP) JamesV.
Allred hung out his shingle as a
lawyer today, but he Insisted
It was just temporary.

Allred, who was nosed out In the
recent senatorial run-o- ff primary
by W. Lee O'Danlel, resignedhis
South Texas federal Judgeship to
run.

He said he was here to help out
a few days In the law office of
Clark and Looney, pinch-hlttln- g

red as secretarywhen he was gov
ernors

Allred has not announced what
his permanentfuture plans are.

CADET KHXED
TERRELL; "Sept 18. VPhFiylng

Cadet Geoffrey M. Harris, 21, of
Hovesussex, England, was killed
last night In a plane accidentnear
the British training bass here.
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BunaAnd Rabaul
Are Blasted
- Gen. Douglas MacArthur'a headquarters

American planes
machine-gu-n crashing tho Japanese

supply base at New Guinea, United Nations
heavy bombers in on
Rabaul, New Britain.

is the of supplies Japanese
driving the towering Stanley mountains

Port Moresby, Allied outpost defense
Australia.

attack, bombed enemy
at Gasmata, New Britain, unobserved results.

United communiquesaid on
destroyed or damaged en
emy landing barges left
surjTJiv dumrjs in

Coupled wlwtnesVaenaf blows
at striking power, mo
navy In Washington announced
that TJ. S. submarineshad destroy-
ed four more and registered
torpedo hits on four In the
campaign

lines In the western
Pacific.

jaonewjittacJuuratoedlQlQlJ
the total of Japaneseships sunk
or damagedby American

craft alonesince Pearl
and a grand total of

Japanesoships destroyedor
damagedby all compar-
ed with 63 United State
lost or damaged.
The scene of U. S. subma-

rines' latest-successe-s dis-

closed, but .presumably
aroundJapan'shome waters. The
navy said theoperationswere

to the continuing cam-
paigns In the and Aleu-
tian Islands.

On New Guinea fighting
front, dispatchessaid sides
were busily maneuvering posi
tion, with the still stall-
ed atop a 3,000-fo- ridge at Iorl-balw- a,

82 airline from Port
Moresby,

reported.-counter-ing- Japanese
tactics with their own flanking
and Infiltration movements.
Typical of sporadtofighting

which replacedthaheavlercombat
was one jungle skirmish in which
the Australians saidthey killed at
least 10 Japaneseand forced
remaining membersof the enemy

I units to flee. were no Aus--1

1. The British No. 3 commando force which had the task ofattacking and destroying a battery at Berneval, six miles east of
was unable to complete Its

2. Tho Royal regimentof Canadawas 20 minutes latareaching
the beach at Putts, a mile east of Dloppe, and' had to land In
broad daylight Instead of semldarkness.

"In conoequence, tho Royal regiment came under fire before
and under very Intense tire at the momentof touching

beach. Although the troops rushed to attack a deadly
cross-fir-e with the utmostgallantry, the regimentsufferedextreme-
ly heavy casualties only a lodgment was obtained."

This failure prevented the clearingof a headland castof
part of the plan ,to main force which attacked
beaches ofDieppe Itself.

For reasonsof military statementwas silent re-
garding main objectives of ths operation but said these points
could be mado:

1. Crossing of tho channel by a large naval and
force and thefact that a naval force for many

enemy-occupie- d coast represented"a significant
2. Tho of the possibility of and

landing tanks was important.
3. The allied air forces were able to inflict "a very serious

strategic reverse''on the Gormani.
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The American airmen poundtd

Buna for 45 minutes,', 6ns"of the
attackerssweepingso low that his

planeclipped off the top of & palm
tree and gouged a. large section
from a wing but the.pilot 'brought
his plane home safely.

The returning pilots said they
started fires which sent flame
and smoke swirling up 2,000 feet
In W nttffk, whlch-JollowedL-

20-to-n Allied bomb attack lastSat-
urday on tho Japaneseair base at
Buna.

Navy LinesUp
13 Sea-Be-es

The local navy recruiting station
got back Into stride Thursdayaf-

ter experiencing a lull in recruit
ing for a few days.

A total of 13 men were enlisted
in the ConstructionBattalion, com
monly called the ".sea-bees-," Those.
enlisted-- are: Lyman Luther Scott,
Snyder, Leslie Prentice Cowart
Hobbs, New Mexico, Otto Olden
Lieenbee, Lameso, Houston Jolen
Lupton,. Colorado City, Oren Odell

Newman. Midland, Leonard Bas-cu-m

Pearson,Lamesa, Fred Ernest
Davis. Snyder. Elmer Monroe Tay
lor, Odessa, Mack Perdue,Kermlt,
Isaao Harold Myers, Kermlt, ana

LPralther Evers, ilonahans.
The men were shipped to Dallas...l.,ut oei,ii.eiM
Enlistment In the construction

battalion Is for the duration and
sue months.

for his one-tim- e secretary.-Edwar- d nta PouesnwniamjinoDp
norf;jHarrlson. Midland. Ralph Robert
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PowersFixed
On Rubber
Program

WASHINGTON, Sept, 18. UP)

President Roosevelt issued an
executive order today formally
authorizing Chairman Donald
Nelson of the war production board
to assume full responsibility for
the nation's rubber program and
defining the powers of RubberAd-

ministrator William M. Jeffers.
Jeffers,working underNelson,

,1s empowered)to direct the rub---
ber reserve company and other
subsidiaries of tho BJTO, tho .of-

fice of petroleum coordination,
tho board of eoonomlo warfare,
office of defense transportation,
office of price administration,
departmentof agriculture, and
other agencies to execute hta ol-
der.
Full compliance shall ba accord-

ed such directives by ths federal
agencies concerned, ths orderread.

It specified that tho office of
petroleum coordination headed by
Interior SecretaryIckes, underdi-

rection of the rubber director,
shall conduct development research
la the production of butadiene
front petroleum and natural gas.
productsand recommend new pro-
duction methods.

Tho petroleum coordinatoralso
was authorized to supervise, up-

on completion ot construction,
the operation of plants produc-
ing synthetic rubber, raw ma

terials made from petroleum and
natural gas products.,
The rubber reserve' company,

also underJeffers,would supervise
constructionof all plants under
the rubberprogram.

To make certain that the carry-
ing out of the rubber program as
recommended by the Baruch com-
mittee does not Infringe on the
powers of the office of pries

the order declared
that "nothing herein shall be con-

strued to limit ths powers' con-
ferred upon ths price administra-
tor by the 1012 price control aot.

New Force0n
Madagascar

IMIXW on; sevu is. ur;
strong British force has landed on
the east coast of Madagascar and
occopled the port of Tamatavaaf-
ter some French resistance, the
British East African command an-
nounced today,

Tamataveis ISO miles northeast
of Tananarive,the island's Inland
capital, and the first British
beach headon the eastcoast. The
new landing came after the
French colony bad turned down
British terms for an armistice.

British forces marching on
Tananarivefrom the west coast
landings have pressed south ot
Andrebs, about 100 miles north-
east of the colonial capital, af-

ter Jljhting "successfuLengage--ment-s
with the French forces,"

the communique said.
It reported also further south-

ward progressIn the Maromandla
area, on the northwest coast
where a British force landed ar-H- er

this week.

Four SoldiersOn
ManeuversDrowned

LEESVILLE, La., Sept. 18. UP)
Four soldiers drowned in third
army maneuvers as they tried to
cross a flood-swolle- n streaaa.after
finding a bridirc "destroyed," Col.
W, C. Daware, public relations of-
ficer, announced Thursday. They
were listed as Sgt Samuel Dei-cors- a,

21. Pittsburgh, Pa,; Pies.
Evans Reynolds, at, Gtehasa,
Tex, and Mike PUysr, . Chi
cago; and. Pvt. GenU Ye Ort,
Chteace. Oafe ft

DRIVI
Berlin Quiet
AboutLatest

V

Developments
Fresh Troops From
Siberia Reported
Moving In

By BOQEIt D. QREENK
Associated Press War XaHer

Adolf Hitler's sleeaarmtM.
twico hurled back In bloody
street fighting, were report-
ed hastily erecting defense
in tho northwestoutgkirttt of
Stalingradtoday as the RiuK
Bians seized tho initiative la
a dramatic eleventh - hotut
rally.

Dispatchessaid the Red amy
defenders wore bached down

tree-line- d avenuesto cliffs ever
looking the Volga waterfreettM
one time. j

Then, with the bluffs behind
them andJNasl tonka lairetVj
the Soviets struck backla a.

effort tosavo'thabisWei
city and forced 'the lavadew se
retreat
Significantly, Hitler's field heed-quart- ers

madeonly the broad gen-
eral claim that Nazi troops had
scored "further successes" la the
battle for Stalingrad and agatst
emphasized the "embittered' na-
ture of the fighting. ,

Therewas no repetition ef prev-
ious Berlin claims that Genua
troops were thrusting deeperlntei
the city's streets. Oi

Advices from Moscow said Rus-
sian tanks and Infantry had goae
over to the offensive In two neigh-
boring sectors of the Stalingrad
front on ordersfrom Premier flts
in's high command, and T&s, the
official Soviet 'news agency, report-- '

ed that thousandsof fresh Siberian,
troops were now moving Into tbej

battle, i

The bodies of hundreds ot j
k Germandead and she hulks e 1

burned-o-ut Nasi tanks Uttered !

the streets, dispatches ;
the Rasalanaobeyed StalU'f ,et. I
aeranaswopsmo .nasiviae Been
to the north.
While Berlin rasialnedsilent on

a previously trumpeted "seectel
announcementfrom Hitler's' head--
quraters," which failed to mater-
ialize on sohedule last night, the
Soviet command announced at mid
day!

"On the northwest oufckJrW of)
oiaiingraa, our troops jrspuieea
enemy tank and infantry thrusts.
Artillerymen destroyed13 Gstnas
tanks and wiped out two Infantry,
companies.

'In another sector, two ballsA-- 1
ions of snsmyInfantry broke Into
one of the streetsof the olty bwt
were met with concentrated ate
chine-gu- n and automatic rifle Jtr,

"In hand-to-han- d fighting which!
followed, the Germans wererouted
and forced to retreat, losing about
600 killed and wounded."

Bed Star, the Soviet Sims,
newspaper, said the rotreating
flniiintu Itiiswlalw sssaaV tinreeil.
tank obstacles and firing pat
to block tho"Russiancounter-el--
fenslve after they had hea
driven back, often at bayostet Gn
point, yard by yard and
by house, ,
A single Busslsn dsta

fighting behind, ruined brick WslU
was .creditedwlttvalaughterlag 30H
TTaiT troops and wrecking
tanks,

Overhead, waves of 80 to 100
bombers continued to ley;

waste sectionsof the battle soarred
LVnlga.metropaUsbut 19 .were re--

LHJkTlGl DilUb UUYVU VJf HUTHV IIW"
aircraft gunner and

Rustlan fllari.

RAF PlanesHit
CoastalPoints

LONDON, Sept. 18. UP) White
the weather shielded Germany.,
proper from air attackhat night,
planes of the RAP'S coastal eeta-ma-nd

bombed docks at Bordeaux,
German-hel- d port and submarine
base of southern Trance on the
Bay ot Biscay,

Preceding-- the assaultbeaqfihV-er-a
ot the samecommand, en pa-

trol over the Bay of Biscay yes-
terday, destroyed three enemy
bombers and lost one ot their awn,
number, ths air ministry
Ique said.

ConslderahM damage aad
casualties were reported free
Britain's own coastwhen at least
four- - nasi planes strafed a. soerth--
(West pert with bombs ( aad as
chlse-gu-a fire on a AajrUttti
sweep
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Wks Events
FRIDAY

TRAINMEN UU3IK3 will meetat
titb o'clock at the W. O. W ball.

trrvt AUXHJARY will meet at 8

o'etoek it Bth and Goliad in Bird-we- ll

Memorial home.

SATURDAY
,YFW BARN DANCE will meet at

iHh and Clollad from 9 o'clock to
14 o,'elock.

'OdessaGirl And
Sgt. Trantham
Marry Here

Dorothy Ray Bailey of Odessa

and Bgt. L. F. Trantham, Camp

White, Ore., "were married Thurs-

day evening at 8 o'clock In the
parsonage of the North Nolan

Baptist church. The pastor, the
Rev. J. D. Holt, read the cere-

mony.
The brldo wore a pink coat en-

semble with Mack accessories. At-

tending the wedding were Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Trantham and Carrol
and Mrs. C. A, Patty.

The couplo will be at home In
Oregon where Sgt Trantham Is
stationed.

To reSwro distressof H0HTW.TTV

FemaleWeakness
AND HELP BUILD UP RED BLOOD!

Xydlft Compound
TABLETS (with added Iron) hare
helped thousandsto relieve periodic

weak, nervous, blue reel--ewlth to functional monthly
disturbances. Also, their Iron makes
them a fine hematic tonlo to help
build up red blood. Plnkham'aTab-
lets are.made especially or women
Zollov label directions.
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AA.U.W.
Group Votes To
Meet At Nigbt
Iu Future

Price ceilings and consumer In-

formation centers were discussed

for the American Association of
University "Women at the first fall
session Thursday In the home of

Mrs. O. H. Wood.
Mrs. Ray Lawrence was program

leader and talked on the dangers
of Inflation and the only cure of
rationing. She pointed out In her
talk that rationing was the fairest
and most democratic way of shar-

ing supplies.
Mrs. Seth Parsonsdiscussed con-

sumer information centers which

are being set up throughout the
country. The centers furnish in-

formation on conservation In the
home, on food and on price ceil-
ings. The centers also provide
programsand consultants.

Possibility of the associationas-

sisting with setting a center Up in
Big Spring was talked following
tho program.

Report on the scholarship win-
ner Sybil Oliver, was given and the
group learnedshe was enrolled "in

Sul Ross college this fall.
Yearbooks were distributed

and programsfor tho year out-
lined. Meeting time was
changed from the third Thurs--
day at 4:15 o'clock to the fourth
Tuesday at 7:S0 o'clock.
Mrs. Fred Mitchell was named

as chairman of the committee to
secure hostessesfor the temporary
TJSO center at First and Runnels.
Serving with Mrs. Mitchell will be
Mrs. O. I. Brown and Mrs. Law-
rence. The club wll assist in
furnishing hostesses at the build-
ing throughout the day.

New members and a social for
September were discussed.

Others present were MIna Sen-no-tt

of St. Louis, Mo., Mrs. Mitch-
ell, Mrs. Kenneth C Bonfoey, a
guest, Mrs. K. H. McOlbbon, Mrs.
Stormy Thompson, Mrs. J. B.
Mull, Nettle Lee Shelton, Mrs. H.
A. Stegner, Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Ethel
Rives Byrd, Kloulse Haley, Mar-
guerite K, Wood, Mrs. Charles
Watson, Mrs. Thomas A. Roberts,
Mrs. Carl Blomshleld, Nell Brown.

Mrs. McGIbbon Is to be hostess
at the October meeting with Mrs.
John Ratllff as program leader.

Opening:Fall Dance
Held At Country
Club Last Night

A large crowd attended theop
ening fall dance of the Country
club Thursdaynight when Jack
Free and his orchestraplayedfor
the event

Paul Jones andold fashioned
stepswere featuresof the evening.
Ben Le Fever, social chairman in
charge of events, announced the
next dancefor October 30th at the
clubhouse.

Sunflower Scouts To
Meet each Thursday

Donating funds to be used to
fill oversea kits for soldiers, mem-
bers of the G, X A. met at the
Woodmen hall Thursday for a
business meetingwith Mrs. W. O.
Mlms presiding.

Others presentwere Mrs. W C.
Bird, Mrs. H. E. Mosley, Mrs. R.
Schwarzenbach, Mrs. Zack Mul-liti- s,

Mrs. Sam Barbee, Mrs. Max
Wiesen, Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, Mrs.
Charles Vines.

THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys '

Big Spring, Texas

TAYLOR
I ELECTRIC CO

Electrical C infractors
U0 K. tnd Phono tea
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Jacqueline Faw,
Oklahoma Man
Are Married

bfaF ijsssssssssssssa

MRS. CLYDE B. WHITWELL, JR.

JacquelineFaw, daughterof Mr.

and Mrs. H. W. Faw of Little
Rock, Ark., and former Big Spring
residents,and Clyde B. Whltwell,

Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde B.
Whltwell, were married Saturday
evening, September 12th.

The ceremony was read In the

First Methodist church of Okla

homa City with the Rov. Finis A.
Crutchfleld, Jr., officiating. Nup-

tial selections and the traditional
nt.rllnl, TYlArrfla WArfi TllaVfid kV

Mrs. D. W. Faw, organist, grand
mother of the bride.

Th. hrlda wore a cray velveteen
dress trimmed In white lace, turf
tan accessoriesandcarrieda sheaf

roses. Miss Shlrloy Whlt-

well, sister of the bridegroom, was
tho bride's only attendant. Sam
Shelby served as best man.

TTniinmlnc tha ceremony. Mr. and
Mrs. D. W Faw were iiosta at a
reception In their home.

Th hrtrin was crnduatcd from
Big Spring high school and attend-
ed Oklahoma City University. She
is a member of Phi ueita social
.nmrttv .siimin. Aloha Iota hon--
nmrw musical fraternity, and MU

Kappa Lamnda, fine arts honorary
society.

While in Big Spring the bride
was a Sub Deb, was band queen
for two years and a member of
the debate team. Last .year she

. . maiinl fnr scholarshlD at
Oklahoma City University, waa ao--

tlvo in dramatic worit, ana was
presentedin a piano recital. She
was also soloist with the Okla-

homa City Unlversty symphony
orchestra,

Whltwelf was graduated from
Classen high school and also at
tended O. CJ u. wnere ne was a
member of the Delta Psl Omega
...i.i fnianlhr. He la now a
staff announcerat radio station
KOMA. .

The couple will be at home at
1M5 Northwest Twenty-sevent-h

street, Oklahoma City.

Parish Council
Elects Officers
And Delegates

triju-iln- ir officers and delegates,

the Parish Council met at the rec-i-..

.f sf Thnmaa Catholic church
Thursdaynight for a business ses
sion.

Mrs. Frank Smith was named.. ....iitnt ntirl Mrs. L. D. Jenk
ins, vice president Mrs. J.C. Triple--

ton Is to be secretary tuu ."
Curtis Choate, treasurer.
r.i.crsa in (hn diocesan meet

i swnvi- - 4lh In Lubbock will
be the new president and vice presi
dent and alternates mo ireuouroi
and secretary.

Treasurer'sreport was given and
nnminpiimAnt made that the sol

dier recreationroom in the church
i. viaw rmn'tv tn ba furnished.

The council and the Altar So-

ciety donated 10 for soldier over
sea kits at the meeting, jvbubiuud
Institutions to begin at 8:30 o'clock
a.turnv mnmlnc was announced.
Class oerlods will last until 11

o'clock for'the children.' '"-- "

ftthera nresentwere Mrs. M

nf.Moiiri Mrs. L. It Freeman,
Mrn, nJinrlfP Vlnf, M" w- - E- -

Mosley, Mrs. JUlia Julian, aira. j.
W. Deats, Mrs. Hlghpock, a guest,
and the Kev. ueorgejuuan.
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WE TIP! I'M 90IN9 TO START HOUSE-CLEANIN- G

TOMORROW-WI- TH O-CE- POLISH!

YOU CAN'T MISS WITH GENUINE

IDEAL FORFURNI--
JURE, FLOORS, AND WOODWORK!

Downtown Stroller
HOWARD SMITH and EDWIN DKMPSBT left Wednesday for

Fort Worth and Dallas where they will visit fpr a few days before
'going on tb College Station where they will enroll at A. A M. college.
Sort of a last fling at fun before settling down to sefaeol work we
guess,

Mrs. CHESTERWILEY has received word from her husband that
he andDAVE TOBOLOWSKT, who both enlisted In the army here at
the same time, are still together at Greenville where they will receive
their baslo training. ' i

Tho first fall entertainmentof the Country club got off to a good
start last night with a dance at the clubhouse. Tou could ceralnly tell
the army had moved to town by the number of uniforms In evidence.
Maybe the newcomers weren't thrilled over an orchestraat the dance
but the'local folks were.

Met Mrs. M. F. ROSSltOPFand herson, PETER, who havejust
recentlymoved here-and-a-ro looklngfoT-irplaco"trrstyrlg- ht now. Bo
far Mrs. ROSSKOPF has had no luck, shesays. Big Spring seems to
be resemblingthe capItol for lack of houses.

Yesterdaywas a busy day for Mrs. MATT HARRINGTON. Since
her husbandhas gone to Lubbock for air flight- - tralnlng,-shamoved-fr-

her home to Mrs. CURTIS DRIVER'S home. That would keep
anybody busy but In addition she startedon a new Job In the after-
noons too.

oocieli
ihe Big Spring

PagoTwo "

Joyce Powell Qiven
Linen Shower In-T- he

Harrell Home Here
Bride-Ele-ct Is
Honored At
Evening Party

Linen shower was glvenf for
Joyce Powell In the home Of Mrs.
Fay Harrell Thursday night from
7:30 o'clock to 10. o'clock. Miss
Powell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
U. G. Powell, is the bride-ele- of
Cecil B. Richardson,Jr., of Rich-
mond, Calif.

Miss Powell and Richardsonare
to be married the last of Septem-
ber in Richmond.

for the party were
Mrs. Wesley Carroll and Mrs. D.
W. Dennis. The receiving line in
cluded the hostesses, Mrs. Powell,
Miss Powell and Mrs. C E. Rich
ardson, Sr.

The table was lace-lal-d and cen
tered with a punchbowl surround-
ed with fern, and white lilies.
White tapers were at either end
of the table. Miniature rice bags
were given as favors.

Lola Nell and Anita Cate pre
sided at the punch bowl and Toka
Williams and Norma Rogers at
the bride's book. Others' in the
bousepartywere Mrs. George Nell,
Mrs. J. M. Cate, and Mrs. Mary
Glasscock of Sweetwater.

The guest list Included Dorothy
Slkes, Colleen. Slaughter, Mary
Alice Cain, BUlle Cain, Gloria Nail,
Lillian Jordan, Sara Maude John
son, La Vaughn Bowden, Mrs. Don--

aid Anderson, Mrs. Burley Davia- -
son, Mrs. A. C. Williams, Mrs. Jack
Nail.

Mrs. Thurman Gentry, Mrs. J.
Johnson, Mrs. Tom Slaughter, Mrs.
L. M. Gary, Mrs. J. T. Corcoran,
Mrs. Penlkett, Mrs. Roy C. Wil
liams, Mrs. Tom Bly, Doris Powell,
Alva Powell, Mrs. uarsnaii tiyer-le-y,

Jr., Mrs. Marshall Byerley, Sr.,
Mrs. E. J. Cass, Mrs. w. J. Car
roll.

Mrs. Tom Cantrell, Mrs. Walter
Deats, Jr., Mrs. C. G. Barnett, Mrs.
Ed Patton, Mrs, Charles Eberley,

College Heights
MakesPlansFor
RummageSale

Flans for a rummage saVi to be
held October 10th were made by
members of the College-Heig- hts

Parent-Teach-er Association when
members met for the ini ial meet-
ing yesterdayat the school.

Mrs. V. H. Flewellsn gave the
devotlonal,and-iIra-Hf-Gi-Keat- on

Work of each coraml.'.is was
discussed. Room prize went to the

lls. There were u
persons present. -

Mary Martha Class
Has Wiener Roast

Wiener roast was held at the
city park Thursdayevening by the
Mary Martha class of Wesley Me-

morial Methodist church.
Devotion was held by Mrs. Bee

Low. Others presentwereMrs. W,
D. Lovelace, Mrs. J, A. English,
Mrs. JohnGarrison, Mrs, JoeHam-b- y,

Mrs; Mel Hamby, Mrs. Clar-
enceWhlttlngton, Mrs. Nile Bailey,
Mrs. J, S. Bennett, Mrs. C. R.
Thompson, Mrs. B. C, Barron, Mrs,
Ruth Apple, Mrs. Sudle Lovelace,
Mrs. E. C Gaylor, Mrs, Luther
Coleman.

ThousandsSay
TAKE-SWA- MP ROOT
TO AVOID GETTING

UP AT NIGHT
KUmt laaWi &1 (ait rtlklwtt fasMU
Doctor UaU last ttloo wita svar pakfal
atia Metauit. Fool fctttar,,, aloof lata a Us I

Thouoaad sot tut, wositrfnl rtllat from
fcifVatht gotUaf bj, BlxhU da to alas-gl-ib

kllnwl with tn rwojrkibl etomathu
and tatatttoal liquid tonM aallal Swamp
Hoot tor Swamp Boot atato flub out acid
aadlmastfnm your aidiuTO, Tana aoothlas
IrrltaUd-iladda- r numbranea.

Orlstaallr craatodbr a Bra,
tltlas pbjnltlan. Dr. Kllmor, Swamp Hoot U
a combination ox It horbt, root, vcittablta.
Ultimo aad etcarnatural insradloata.Ma
harahcaamlcalo or hablt-- f ormlasdruio. Juot
good tagradlaatatb quickly rallar bladder
pain, baotocho. run-do- foaliac do to
llrad aldaara.Aad sou saatsal It

tooia asTacti
Try Bwamp Boot frool Tboaaaaaa tar

found rollat wtti only a aampl bottle, 8a
end jrour Ram aad addroia to KUmar

Co., Ina Dopartacnt --y, Stamford.Conn.,
for a aaoaplobettla tnm andJootald,Tax
a dlrtcud. 0ar ItolUd. Sand at one Iau j --i... ,31 . " --
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Pauline Schubert, Emily Bradley,
Mrs. Charles Kelsey and Mrs. R.
E. Dunham.

Where To Go

FTRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6th And Main
Rev. P. D. O'Brien, Pastor
SUNDAT

0:45 a. m. Bible School in nine
Departments.J. A. Coffey, sup-

erintendent.
10:59 Morning Worship.
7:30 p. m. Training Union,
8:30 p. m. Eveningworship.

MONDAY
3:00 p. m. Weeklg meeting of
the 7M&

7:30 p. m. Brotherhood will
meet the second Monday in each
month.
7:30 p. m. T. U. program plan-
ning next to the last Monday in
eachmonth.

WEDNESDAY
6:45 p. m. Cabinet meeting of
superintendents.
7:00 p. m. Department and
class meetings.
7:35 General assembly, J, A.
Coffey ln'charge.
7:35 p. m. Prayer service- - led
by Rev. P. D. O'Brien.
8:30 p. m. Choir rehearsal,. Irby
Cox, director.

THURSDAY
7:45 p. m. Boy Scout Troop B,
Olln Hull, scoutmaster.

CHURCH OF THE NAZAKENE
400 Austin St
Rev. Ivy Bohannan, Pastor.

Sundayschool at 0:45 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11 a. m.
N. Y. P. S., 7:45 p. m.
Young People's society, 7:45 p. m.
Evangellstloservice, 8:30 p. m.
Women's missionary society, 2:30

p. m. Monday.
Wednesday night prayer service,

8:30 p. m.

SEVENTH DAY ADVKNTTST
1111 Runnels Street
R. E. Delafleld, pastor

Sabbath school each Sabbath
(Saturday)a. m. at 9:45.

Preachingor Bible study at 11
a. m.

CHURCH OF JESUSCHRIST OF
tATTER DAY SADJTS (Mor--
ninn)

Elders Duersch and Grant Mace.
Services at 1901 Donley.
10 a. m. Sunday.
Relief Society Tuesdayat 2 p. ro.

TBTNITX" BAPTIST
500-1-1 Benton St.
Roland C. King, Pastor

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Preaching,11 a. m.
Pastor'smessageat 7:45 p. m.
Young people's meeting, 7:00 p.

m.
W. M, U. meetsMonday at 1 p.

m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

p. m, regular business meeting on
Wednesday after second Sunday.

Evangellstlo service 8 p. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
O. Ij. Savage. Minister

9:45, Sundayschool.
11, Morning worship.
7:30, Young People's league.
8;00 Eveningworship.
Wednesday, 8 p. m, Bible study.
Thursday,7:30 p. m, choir prac-

tice.

WESLEY METHODIST
U08 Owens
J, A. English, Pastor

Church school, 9:45 o'clock.
Morning worship, U o'clock.
Youth meeting, 7;45 p, m.
Evening worship, 8:30.
Monday the Woman's Society of

Christian Service meets at 3:80
o'clock. Choir rehearsalwill be at
7 o'clock Tuesday,' Prayer service
will be held at T o'clock Wednes-
day.

CHURCH OF CHRIST ,
J. D. Harvey, Mlalster,
Fourteeattaaad Mala Stev

Bible school, 9:4a a, aa.
Pn&ofelafc i0:t( a. as.

East Has
And

Program was outlined for the
year and new officers and com
mittee heads were elected when
.the East Ward Parent-Teach-er As
s6clallon held Its first session yes
terday at the school. Mrs, Tims
Carter, president,;was In charge.

Mrs. R, C King was elected as
vice presidentand Mrs. Wessonas
secretary. Mrs. C. C. Coffee Is to
be recording secretary and report
er. Airs. H..U. McKlnney was elect-
ed as treasurer and Mrs. R. E.
Dunham, radio chairman.

Mrs. Roy Veatch and Mrs. O. G.
Mllam-wo-re named to-the defense
and safety committee. Mrs. Fred
Beckham will head the music
group and Mrs. Kavllk the health
committee. Mrs. D. P. Thompson
and Mrs. J. J. Throop will bo In
charge of members, Mrs. McKIn- -
ney and Mrs. Thompson compose
the finance and budget committee.

New teachora Introduced were
Mrs. Beckham, Mrs. Eugene

Margaret McNew and Mrs.
Roy Veatch.

Others present were Mrs. L. M.
Horn, Mrs. Myrtle Knox, Mrs. Ri-
ley, Mrs. R. O. King, Mrs. D. Hen-
dricks, Mrs. H. D. Hodges, Mrs. C.
V. Hewett, Mrs. J. J. Milam, Mrs.
J. L. Coulter.

Mrs. Earl Hughes, Mrs. Pauline
Pierce, Mrs. Wesley Carroll, Mrs.
C. A. Flint, Mrs. F. V. Klmzey, Mrs.
Frank Stevenson, Mrs. Barney
Ratllff, Mrs. Jack Sparks, Mrs. J.
D. Jenkins,Mrs. R. D. Lane, Mrs.
W. L. Nowell, Mrs. H. E. Webb.
Mrs. D. J. Sheppard.

Marjorlo Taylor returned! Thurs-
day from a few days visit in Min-
eral Wells and Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Wilson and
family have as guests, Pvt. and
Mrs. H. C. Armstrong of Riverside,
Calif., and Leroy Stubbsof Knox
City.

To

Communion, 11:45 a. m,
Preaching, 7:30 p. m.
Communion, 8:20 p. m.
Ladles class, Monday, 3 p.m.
Bible study, Wednesday, 7:80 p.

m.

EAST 4TH BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Nolan and Fourth Streets
R. ElmejrDunham,Pastor.
Boy Leo Williams, Director Music

and Educational Activities.
Preachingservice 11a.m. and

8 pr.m.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m
Training Union 7 p. m.
W. M. U. Monday at 3:30 pm. ex

cept when five circles "meet by
special arrangement

Teachers and officers of Sunday
school meet Wednesday 7:30 p. m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at
8:15 followed by choir rehearsalat
8:45 p. m.

Troop a Boy ScoutsFridayatfl
p. m.

Girl Scouts Tuesdayat 6 p. m.
Brotherhood Monday after each

2nd Sunday of month.

FIRST METHODIST
CornerFourth and Scurry
U. O. Smith, Pastor

Church school, 9:40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:55 a. B.
Young People's meeting, 7:30 p.

m.
Evening service, 8:30 p. m.
WSCS, Monday, 8 p. m.
Mid-wee- k Service, Wednesday, 8

p. m.

NORTH NQLAN BAPTIST
CHURCI--"

North End of Nolan Street
Hey J. D. Holt, Pastor and Supt

8. a
C V. Warren, Training Union Di

rector.
Preachingservices 11 a. m. and

8:30 p. ru.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Sunday scnool officers and

teachersmeetingThursday8 p. ml"

followed by prayer meetingat 8:45
p. m.

Woman's Missionary Union Mon- -
dayToOTpTm.

SALVATION ARMY
5th And AyUord.

Sunday School, 0:45 a. m.
Holiness, meeting,11 a. m.
Young people's legion, 7:45 p. m.
Open air meeting, corner First

and Main, 8:30 p. m.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
501 Runnels
R. J, Snell, Rector

Holy Communion, 8:30 a. m.
Cmircb school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning Prayer and Sermon at

11:00 a, m.

cnuRcn of god
West 4th and Galveston
Rev. T. M. White, pastor.

Sunday school, 10:30 a, m.
Preachingservice, 11:30 a. m,
Evangellstlo service, 8 p.m.
Midweek prayer service, Wednes-

day 8 p. m.
Young people's service, Friday 8

p. m.

ST.THOMAS CATHOLIO
Mass Sunday morning will be at

9:30 o'clock with sermon in Eng
lish with the exception of the last
Sunday of the month when mass
will be said at 8 o'clock. On Fri-
days the Stationsof the CrosstWill
be held.

Mass Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday at 8:15 a. m.

Confessions, Saturday, 7 to 8
p. m.

SACRED HEART
Mass will be held Sundaymorn-

ing at 8 o'clock except the last Sun-
day of the month when it will be
held at 9:30 o'clock. Stations of
the Cross will be bell Wednesday

7:80 o'clock.
Mass Thursday, Friday and Sat-

urday at 8:15 a. m.
Confessions Saturday, 5 to

Mr And Mrs, Sam Eason

49th With
A Trip To Lake

Sunday Services In Spring

Prayermeetlng-Wednesday-nig-ht

Ward
Election
NamesChairmen

Church

Observe
Anniversary Favorite

Pastime Fishing

Big

Blue And White Are
Colors UsedAt
Bridal Shower

COLORADO CTTT, Sept, 18 Bpl)
A blue and white color themewas
oarrled-o-ut In decorationswdre
freshments when Mrs. John E.
Hale, Miss Josephine Hale and
Mrs. Darrell Smith entertained
WednesdayaftflrnoorTwIlh V" glfT
party honoring Mrs. Clay Mann
Smith, Jr. Mrs. Smith was Miss
Marjorle Dale Lowe before her re-

cent marriage In Carlsbad, N. M.
The guests were greetedby Miss

Hale who presentedthem to the
receiving line, Mrs. Hale, the bride,
her mother Mrs. Delmar Lowe, and
the mother of the bridegroom,
Mrs. Clay Mann Smith, Sr. Roses
centeredthe registry table where
Archie Lee Caffey presided. The
refreshment table was decorated
with a center arrangement of
dahlias. Glenda Faye Lowe, cous-
in of the bride, and Betty White
presided at tho table.

Sarah Carter and Glenna Har
well gave a group of musical num
bers as the guests arrived. For
the formal program Wanda Sue
FIndley was presentedin a read-
ing, Betty White in a toast to the
bride, and Joan Mann in a toast
to tho girls left behind.

The gift presentationwas made
by Miss Carter with an original
reading, "The Round-up,-" as the
shower gifts were brought in tied
with a lariat rope.

Both tho bride and bridegroom
are membersof pioneer Mitchell
county ranch families. They are
making their home In Carlsbad
where Smith is employed In a re-
finery.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scurry at Fifth

Rev. J. E. McCoy, Pastor
H. Summerlln, director of music.
W. B. Martin, Bible school supt
9:45 a. m. Bible school and Com

munion.
7:30 p. xn. Adult Forum and

Youth meetings.
Morning Prayer and Sermon at
11 a. m., Morning Worshlp.
Monday, 3:00 p. m. Woman's

Council.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.. m. Mid-wee- k

service. 8:15 p. m. Choir re-
hearsal.

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Corner 10th and Main
Robert E. Bowden, Minister

Sundayschool at 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Young People's hour at 7:30 p.

m.
"Evening evangellstlo service at

8:30 p. m.
Midweek prayer service Wednes

day, 7:30 p. m.
day, 3:30 p. m.

Ladies Missionary society Thurs--

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 N. Gregg St
Rev. R. L. Rasper,pastor

Sunday school and adult Bible
class 9:45 a. m.

Divine 'worship service 10:30
a. m.

Biblical instruction for member-
ship and confirmation Saturdayat
2 p.m. and 3 p.m.

Ladles Aid business and social
meeting second Wednesdayof
month.
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev. Homer Bheats, Paetox

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Radio program,12:15 p. a
Evening worship, 8 p. m.

-- WrMrCj Tuesday, 3 p. rar
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8 p.

m.

WEST SIDE BAPTIS7
1200,.West

SundayTsch,ool-9:45-ar--

Preachingat 11 a. m.
B. T. U. hour 8 p.m.
Evening worship

Skyette Club To
Hold Meeting On
Monday JNigirE

The Skyette club will meet at
7:30 o'clock at the Settles hotel
ballroom with Its hostessesto dis-
cuss future plans for soldier' en-

tertainment. All membersare re-
quested to be on band and host-
esses are urged to be present for
the session.

VANITY
FAIR

Gowns

Slips

Pantie

We have a new stock of

Vanity Fair Underwear,

Dainty-Shee- r.

A Selection of Sizes.'

MARGOS
Mix, Third Pfasaem

$

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Easonalways
plan a party on their weddlncr an
niversary,a fancy event for which
Mrs. Eason buys a "long-taile-d

dress and silk and satin things"
and then "we end up going fish
ing." And today, on their 49th an--

nlyorsarytheEaions made-n- o ex- -

ceptlon to the rule.
The counts accomnnnlaH hv nr

and Mrs. B, Reagan,loft for Sweet-
water where they wlll.spand thelt
umo noping tne fish will nibble,

Mrs. Eason. whn mm ru ..;
Martin before her marriage, was
21 years old and Mr, Eason, 22years old when thoy were married
In Abilene by a Methodist pastor,
mo ev. oiricKiing. m Mrs. Eason's
Words, she Waa th hnnnlut I...I.4.
ever and Is still feeling that way
uur uer marriage 49 years later.

Mr. and Mrs. Eason, who lived
north of Merkel nt th m. -
their marriage, moved to Big
Spring forty yoara ago this coming
Jnnuary.

If all goes well, next year on theanniversary of their cnM.n ,..
ding, the Easono plan to have alltheir children with them for that
celebration.

Their children nrn Wv.M tr.
Of Big Serine. Howard TTnn
Son Diego, Calif.', Mri. E. E. Her- -
iiHB oi i,ong jaeacli, Calif., Mrs.
Kate GUmore and M Xfnurl xxr..
ers, both of Big Spring. There are
mu B granacnuarenand two

FundsTo Fill Soldier
OverseaKits Arc ,
Donated By G. I. A

Voting to change meeting data
from Friday to Thursday after-
noon, the Sunflower girl scouts
met at the First Presbyterian
church yesterdayfor a business
meeting.

Plans for a Hallowe'en dance
were made. Opening and closing
were given by patrol leader num-
ber three.

There were 11 members present
and a guest FlorenceMcNew.

Sir. nnd Mrs. T?rA KfanTuma f..VJ,
returned from Lono-hnnr- Pniif
Where they visited their daughter.
aits.,k. js. McKlnney. They also
visited In Pomona andLos Angeles
and otherpoints for three weeks.

The Rev. nnd Mrs. O. D. Cnrnen.
ter are vlsltlmr her nan-n-t In
Aledo, Tex, this week.

TIJNK TN
KBST 1190 Kilocycles

BU.NIJAYS
The PlIlrrlms,

Hour
1:00 to 2:00 P. M.
Old Fashioned
Revival Hour

8:00 to 9:00 P. M.
Under Direction

CHARLES E. FULLER

Attend

Trinity Bapfisfl-Ghurc- h

Sunday Hear

Roland C. King

At All Services

SundaySchool
-9-:4A.TYI.

Visit one of the fastestgrow
InP school.In TVt Tavaa

"Great classes, great "spirit;
-i- msurpaTsTdfrTendshlpand

teituwsaip.

Morning: Service
lirArar:

Special message by the pas-
tor.

Radio Service
Over KBST
At 715 r. m."

Special red-h- message by
Roland King on America's
Inside 'Enemies. What are
theyT Where do they come
from? Don't miss this mes-
sage,

EVENING BLESSAOB

By Pastor8:30 P. M.

Theme: "The Doom of Civ-
ilization," or "la This tha
Time of the EndT" What
does God's Word say re-
garding present conditions T

Welcome To
Trinity Baptist

Church
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1942 SteerMachine To Be Set In Motion This Evenm
St Louis headNow ThreeQames
As Brooklyn TossesOff Another
ITmont Grabs

First Game

From Sports
SHREVEPORT, Lo, Bept 18.

CP) With plenty of the power that
has kept them at the top of the
Texas league all season, the Beau-mo- nt

Exporterswere one up on the
ShreveportSports today by vlrtuo
of a 6 victory in the first of the
seven-gam-e final playoff.

The winner of the series will
meet the victors In the Little Rock-NashvII-Ie

playoff In the Southern
Association.

Before a comparatively small
crowd of 5,000 last night, the Sports
unleasheda desperatenlnth-lnnln- g

attack on the Beaumonters, who
lod 7--4. The Sports pushed over two
runs. Then Bronkhurst, sentIn to
bat for Theo Hoeman with the
Bases filled, struck out to end the
game.

.The Shreveportoffensive netted
a total of 10 blows to 13 for Beau-
mont, but the Sports made seven
uuuuies. Alio ompjjora uit wuen
they needed to, and their attack
was helped by Wakefield, who got
two doubles; Wesslng and Taba-chec-k,

who each annexed a double,
andEven, who banged out a three--
bagger.

Vernon Washington did every
thing he could to win the contest
slnglebandedfor Shreveport, get-
ting a homo run, a double and a
single, batting in four runs and
scoring once.

The loss was chalked up to
Eouthpaw J. Benson Brillheart
Bill Clark, sent In for Karl Cook,
was the- winning moundsman.

Wins Tournament
tWith Hole-In-O-ne

SANTA MONICA, Calif., Sept
18. UP) A holo In one on the 70th
green provided the one-stro-ke mar
gin by whlph Amoteur Bruce

won the le $1,500
SouthernCalifornia open golf tour-
nament yesterday.

THE COLDEST KEG BEER
DJ TOWN

100

TEXAS CLUB
"Ton All Know Lou"

Cunningham& Philips
(Bis Spring's oldest Drug

firm with tho youngestIdeas)

PetroleumBldg. & 817 Main

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

Ben Stuteville
Used Cars Bought

--Ana-Bold
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DONALDS
r Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED
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Football

'

"5T BACK DEFENDING
Probacy CHAMPION

Dobbs,
- Tulsa Tu'Sa

NEW CCISlfeSr
Tom Gorman, 1

Washington

Wldt World 'tif'Mi
n

Two Tilts On

Southwestern
Calendar
By Tho Associated Press

The Southwest conference opens
Its second wartime football season
tomorrow andappropriatelyenough
Bervlco teams will figure In. each
of two games scheduled,

Also, appropriately enough, the
sameteam that won the champion-
ship that first war season In 1917

Is favored to take the title this
time,

That would be Texas A. end M.,
which will not be Dlaylng this week
but will be watching closely the ef
forts of a University cf Texas
team that Is expected to give the
Aggies their chief opposition as
they,battle for their third champ
ionship In four years.

The schedule:
Texas vs. Corpus Christ! Naval

Air Station at Austin.
Baylor vs. Waco Army Flying

School at Waco (night).
Both conference teamsarefavor-

ed to win but in the case of Texas
quite a struggle Is forecast for
Memorial Stadiumin Austin.

Marty Korow, who went from
Texas A. and M. to become head
coach of the Naval Air Station
squad, --has- former college- - stars
from all over the country at his
command headed by George
Franck, who was at
Minnesota.

All conference members will
hrwlng into action next' weekwlttrf
A. and M. playing L. S. U. at Baton
Rouge, Rice engaging Corpus
CrTrlstmaval Air utallon. Southern
Methodist playing North Texas
State, Texas Christian meeting U,
C. la. A. at Los Angeles, Arkansas
entertaining Wichita university,

rBayler jjisyjag. Hardln-simmon- s

and Texas clashing with Kansas
State.

More U. S. Soldiers
Arrive In Britain

LONDON, Sept. 18. UP) Thous--
andsof American troops arrived in
Britain recently to swell the ranks
of the rapidly expanding United
States army in this country wait
ing, lor the opening of a second
front.

While they have been whisked
away to camps already, announce-
ment of their arrival was not per
mitted, until today.

The arrlyals consisted mainly of
fighting men and anti-aircra- and
transport units. There were also
hundreds of army technical ex-
perts and some army air force
personnel.

KJJ VaU ItMM M

Car LastsLonger
RunsBetter

When Serviced
At

Flew's Service Stations

oru
Daily Herald

Friday, September 18, 1942

Forecast

Humble Again Will
BroadcastS'west
Football Games

Humble Oil and Refining com-

pany announcedtoday that for the
eighth consecutive year the com-

pany will sponsor the broadcasts
of Southwest conference football.
All conference games and a num
ber of important lntersectlonal
games will be broadcast direct
from the playing field, providing
none of these broadcastsinterfere
with the war effort, the announce
ment sold.

Although some of the familiar
announcers, heard in past years,
ore now serving In the armed
forces, the Humble company has
gathered together a competent
group of .announcers,headed by
two popular veterans of previous
years Kern Tips and Ves Box;
These are being aug-
mented by several newcomers,
who, though new to the Humble
staff, ore well known to Texas
sports fans.

Tying in with these broadcasts.
Humble stations ore distributing
to football fans free copies of a
handy pocket size J012 Southwest
conierence xooioauscneauie, simi-
lar to those that have proved so
popular in past years.

As a further service to football
enthusiasts,a list of broadcasts
for each weekend will be posted
In Humble stations the preceding
Wdnesday,JJstaJWllLcantaln.com---
plete broadcasts schedule, includ
ing stations, gome time and an
nouncers.

MoveTd-Revok-e

GitizenshipOf--Rice

Professor
HOUSTON, SepU 18. UP) The

revocation of a naturalization cer-
tificate issued to Hennrlo Carl
Ernst Martin Meyer, professor of
German at Rice Institute, was re-

quested in a governmentpetition
filed in federal district court yes-
terday.

The petition, filed with Hal V.
Watts, federal district court clerk,
asked that Meyer "be forever re-

strainedand enjoined from claim-
ing any right, privilege, benefit or
advantagewhatsoever" as a citi-
zen.

Meyer was declared in the peti-
tion to have procuredthe naturali-
zation certificate" fraudulently and
Illegally, andjorthepurposejofob-
taining the rights 'and privileges
andprotectionof Americancitizen-
ship without Intending to assume
the duties thereof."

Meyer came to the United States
from Bremen, Germany, and be-
came a Houston resident in 1930.
He was employed by Rice Institute
the same year,

Meyer declined to comment on
the government action.

RAID PROTESTED
MOSCOW, Sept. IB. UPi The

Soviet Union announcedtoday it
had protested to Bulgaria axis-alli-ed

but neutral in the German-Russia-n

war against a "hooligan
raid" by Bulgarian police on the
Soviet consulate at the Black Sea
port of Varna, during which the!
Buiiaing
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Dodgs"LooIr
Nothing Like

By SID SEDER
Well, children, it looks like you

can patch up what's left of the
tires on the family bus and head
for old St. Loo for your World
Series fun, and from what's been
going on here lately It is no
longer so much the Cardinals
winning as tho Dodgers losing the
National Leagueflag.

For, If ever a club looked like
It had folded lin. tha Dodcrars
from Flatbush did just hat yes
terday In dropping a 3--2 decision
to the Pittsburgh Plrats for their
sixth setbackin seven games.

What mndo tho Bums scorn nil
the more pathetic was tho way
the Cardskept right on fighting
In Boston and finally won out
6-- 4 with a five-ru- n blast In tho
ninth, to go three gomes In front
In tho pennant parade.
At the same instant as the guys

from St. Louts were finally getting
to Al Javery. after being muffled
with five hits for eight Iramcs
three.Dodgers were walking meek-
ly up to tho plate at EbbetsField
for their nlnth-lnnln-g "licks" and
being retired in order with no
more fight than you'll find in a
slightly deadchicken.

What's more, needing only one
run to tie, Leo the Up Durocher
hardly looked the part of the great
master mind In letting Pitcher
Max "Macon bat for htusuil to start
the Inning off. Up to that point,
Max hadn't hit a ball out of the
Infield all afternoon,and he kept
his record Intact by popping to
the catcher.

The net result of these proceed-
ings was to put the Cards in a
spot where only a major catastro-
phe, like the fall of tho Bank of
England or If Joe Louis should
lose his appetite for friend chick-
en, can keep the Redblrds out of
the senior circuitohamplonshlp.

At the moment, as the Cards
headed west to pick up against
the Cubs Saturday and theDodg;
era tangledwith the Phillies today)
hero was the picture: i

To
W X. play

Cardinals 00 17 8
Dodgers . 05 40 10
With the hot National League

shindig still just about tho whole
show, the chief supporting fea
tures of-th-e day sawtheNew York
Yankeeswin their 100th ball game
and Tex Hugson Join the select

pitching set.
Joe Dlmagglo's 20th homer of

the season, good for threo runs,
was the big show for the Tanks
as they knocked off the Detroit
Tigers.

MUghson becamethefirst
winner for the Boston Red Sox
since the hey-da-y of Wealey-the--
Cheek Ferrell. Tex spread nine
hits among the St Louis Browns
and galloped off with 'a 6--1 de
cision.

The pitching Job of tho after-
noon cameout of the Philadel-
phia Athletics. Young Roger
Wolff had Jimmy Dykes moan-
ing in agony as he handcuffed
tho Chicago White Sox with Just
two safetiesfor a 1--0 victory.
Out In Cleveland, Sid Hudson

arrived on the scene in the 11th
inning for the Senators just in
time to walk home thewinning run
that gave-th-e Indiansa 4to 5 ball
gams.

The New York Giants won 11--1

over the Cincinnati Reds and
the Chicago Cubs flailed the Phil-
lies 8--0 behlnd-Hank-Wyse- eight--

;

Former-News-M-an

Claimed By Death
LOS ANGELES, Sept. 18. UPi

A long illness was fatal yesterday
t6Ty7rT311beckT"39r"former Asso-clat-ed

Pressstaff writer in Dallas,
Fort Worth and Austin, Tex, and
in Los Angeles.

He had been In a coma for three
days. Dllbeck, native of Parker
County, Texas, worked on news-
papersIn Weatherfordand Waxab-achl- e,

Tex, and Texarkana,Ark.,
beforeJoining the Associated Press
in 1025. Surviving are his widow,
Betty, and three children.

TexasFern Fliers
Plan War Program

AUSTIN, Sept. 1 UPh-Tex- as

women flyers will meet here Oct.
-4 to draft a plan for more ex-

tensiveuse of their flying experi-
ence In the war program.

"The Texas chapter of the 00
club and theTexas Wing of Wom-
en Flyers already have combined
their resourcesto i launch an edu-
cational campaign among their
own members to prepare them to
take over nt flight du-

ties which would leave their broth-
er pilots free for active combat
service," Mrs. Abble Haddaway of
Fort Worth, Texas, chairman of
the 90s, explained.

THE COMETS
CORPUS CHRISTL Sept 18. UPi
The naval air station footDaii

teasahere will be knows as the
Comets.

The namewasselected,in a com
was raasaekedaa sash test eduets4fcy the UUn sww

Tonight'sProbableStarters
ma srsiNa

No.Wt riaror Pos.
80 203 reppy Blount (co) End
71 171 John IJlrey End
70 105 Glen Drown (co-o-), Tackle
73 178 Dob Doykln (o) Tacklq
03 105 Darrel Webb Guard
63 140 llobcrt Coffey Guard
53 115 Billy Bob McDonald Oentel
10 153, Dtlly JUlms Dockir 150 Dewey Stevenson Dack
41 140 Earnest Bostlclt Back
73 215 Doilo Stewart Dack

uiu onuflu buuvu jonn nicintosn, 133 Backs 20 Hugh.
WM.aiu. ato amwi, wen vogtu ,w AllUi l)VUUy 1MUTUH JdU X1UCH,
30 Woody Daker148 End 82CInUdlo"Matlock 135 Dock; 40 Harold
Germany 150 End) 42 Robert SIsson 115 Back; 60 Billy Underbill 153
Tackle; 51 Barkley. Woods 155 Center; 01 Hnrlen 140 Guard;
04 I. D. Dryan 105 Tacklo; 74 Fete Cook 144 Back; 81 Lee
17Q Tackle; Ray Thomas 150 Guard; "83 Wayrlo Doarlng-10- 'End;

81--Nocl Hull Tackle,

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLEUTON, JR.
Wldo World Sports Columnist

NEW YORK. Sept. 18. One
thing that hashoss-rac-e fans.puz-
zled about Whlrlaway-Alsa- b

match race tomorrow Is who's go
ing to be pace setterT . . Both
these goats beg pardon, equine
aristocrats like to corns from be-

hind to win and unless one Jockey
Is willing to take a chance on get-
ting a licking by setting the paco,
the affair Is liable to bo about as
exciting as that great mile race a
fow years back when Cunningham,
Venzke andMr.ntan did everything
but run backwards to keep from
taking tho lead.

Today's Guest Star
Henry A. Sullivan, Salem (Mass.)

News: "Of lato 'the Bums' seem to
have lost about everything, Includ-
ing the quotation marks."

Service Dcpt.
Yeoman Alfred G. Vandelbllt is

around Baltimore working as con-
tact man between the navy and
the city during a big recruiting
drive, which ends the day before
Vanderbllt'a Flmllco track opens
Its fall session.. . . Four years ago,

Hal Molllson was con
sidered too light to box Hank Mel- -
doy when both ' were fighting
around Chicago. The other day,
when Sergt. Molllson was transfer
red from his duties as Fort Sheri-
dan boxing coach to anotherpost
he weighed 180; Meldoy, who has
been appearingIn his shows at the
Fort, still scales 140.

HI, Thar, Stranger
When the Norfolk naval atr sta

tion baseball team Visited Jarratt,
Va--, the home team lined up some
thing like this: B. Rldeout, ss; L.

lb; M. Rldeout, cf; D.
Poole, 8b; J. Poole, o; H. Pools, If;
D. Barnes, 2b; F. Barnes,rf, and
L. Barnes, p. , . . When a guy
named Bolster came In as relief
pitcher the sailors threatenedan
Investigation until they learned he
was a nephew of one of the others.

The Albort Lea, Minn, Tribune
headlined a Minnesota football
story: "Old timers look good; rest
of Gophers like amateurs.". . .
Which, Dr. L. R. Prins comments
cynically, bears out suspicions
of a lot of Monday morning quar
terbacks. . . . When somebodycon
gratulated Turk Edwards of the
Washington Redskins on a nifty
after-dinne- r speech, Turk came
back: "Even a Dig, dumb tackle
ought to be able to talk after work-
ing eleven years for George Mar-
shall."

Camp Hood Opened
Formally Today

TEMPLE, Sept. 18. UP) War
with the latest technological re-

finements was brought home real-
istically to thousands of spectators
who assembled today in this rug-
ged centralTexaC6Untry"for cere-
monies dedicating Camp Hood.

The latest tank-huntin- g tech-
nique was unveiled at exercises
highlighted with an addreisby

terson scheduled for 1:45 p. m,
Spectators will watch from tern--

pnrnry ntnnrta a gmun nf hwrrtffntd
troops while they newly--
learned methods of seeking out
and destioylng enemy tanks.

Although several battalions of
l9oHJeabyeriroopshavaJieen.
trained at tne camp during mo
summer and graduatedto sterner
tasks, original cantonmentcon-

struction hasJust been finished.
Heading the list of military

hosts were Brig Gen. A. D. Bruce,
commanding general of the tank
destroyer center; CoL Charles M.
Tblrlkeld, commanding officer of
Camp Hood, and Lieut CoL G, R.
Tyler, army area engineer in
charge of the camp's construction.
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TAHOKA,
Player , WT.No.
K. L. Short . 140 85
Leland Mitchell, 140 53
Don, Curry 800 00
GeneKnight 100 73
Leonard Wardlow 140 65
nill Darham (c) 140 03
Robert Hanviek 100 60

morgan
Christian

82
165

the

Rldeout,

the

exhibited

the

okx

OeWana McCUntock 143 SO

O. W. Whlto, 148 83
James Roberta 150 33
Wayland Hughes 143 43

TahokaFoe In
GameStarting
At 9 o'Clock

One of the biggest question
marks In Big Spring high school
football history will be gauged In
action at 9 o'clock tonight when
the 1012 Stoor grldders open a
busy season against tho Tahoka
Bulldogs.

Lighter and possessing ltssl bal-
ance all the way through than the

Tho Dig Sprlng-Tahok-a gamo
will bo broadcast tonight ovor
1CBST. Program from Steer sta-
dium will start at gamo tlmo, 0
o'clock. JadeWallaco and II. M.
Terry will handle thobroadcast.

Steors, tho Bulldogs nevertheless
boast a right cunning aerial gamo
that could give the host Steers
plenty of trouble before the even-
ing is over.

Local fans will be watching
closely tho performanceof Doyle
(Hunka) Stewart, d full-
back, and ErnestBostlck, swivel-hippe-d

halfback who also Is the
chief hope for a dead-ey- e passer
this season. But more than this,
critics will be looking at the sort
of game tho lino plays, and the
sort of pass defensepattern the
backfleld can managoto set. These
factors may determine how well
the Steors may faro In district

play this season.
Bob Boykln, one of three

on the Steer squad, will
be captain for the evening. Peppy
Blount, burly end and who does
most of the Steer kicking, and
Glen (Silent) Brown,
tackle, will alternate with Boykln
during tho season ascaptains,
eachserving in that capacity every
third gamo.

Coach, John Dlbroll will have his
youngsters running from the cele-

brated T formation, although in
most instancestho backswill shift
out of this tricky set-u- But the
threat of running Instantly from
It Is still there and that's what
makes tho X so apt to be TNT--

With Stewart due to prove the
'loosening" factor, the Steer
ground game Is In for a good test-
ing. But Tahokawon't be the only
bunch throwing footballs around
out there, for Dlbroll andAssistant
Coach Tommy Baene have been
drilling tho backs and ends well
on throwing and snatchingpasses.
Blount and Cagla, ends, have look
ed good in grabbing up all sortsof
tosses. Both are fast and must
be headed Instantly after making
a catch If they aro to be headed
at all.

Enlisted men will be admittedat
student prices, 25 cents (Including
tax) but will be seatedin the un-

reserved sections of the west
stands section forthis eve-
ning. General admission Is 60
cents and reservedseatsbring 75
cents,all figures Including tax,

No Loafing For
Those-Gridders--On

Service Squads
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Sept

1R. (7P1 --.Thou iifnrlM fihmit-.fnn- t.

off the field exceptwind the clock
in the dean's office don't go for

'
In the navy, football Is strictly

an extra-curricul- ar activity, Lieut.
John H. (Hobbs) Adams, coach of
the Jacksonville naval air station
eleven observed todayr

"We have officers, aviation
cadets,chief specialists, marines
and sailorson our squad, and every
one of them gets In at least an
eight-hou-r day beforereportingfor
practice at four o'clock," said
Adams.

The marines on Adams' team are
the earliest risers. They hit the
deck at 4:30 a. in. (ouch) to get
ready for their classes in the
aviation service school at 8 a, m.
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BiblemenTo Show
StrengthIn First
Game Tomorrow

AUSTIN, fispt 18. MP) Dana X.
Bible paradeshis sixth edition of
Texas Longhorns before South-

west conference random tomorrow
and It should answer Just about
evsryJquestlon, -

The orange and White plays Its
earliest game in yars, meeting
ambitious Corpus Christ! Naval
Air Station, a veteran outfit that
hasdefinite designs on the powers
of Southwestern football.

Texas has been establishedas
with TexasA. and M.

in the battle for a ohamplonshlp
that eluded thegreatestLonghorn

Lowly Phils
Awiait Grance
At Dodgers

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 18. UP)

That feud between the cellar- -
dwelling Phils and the almost- -
mighty Dodgers is cropping up
again and don't be surprised If
tho lowly fellows blast the Bums'
last glimmering hopes for the Na-
tional League pennant in the se-
ries opening in Brooklyn today.

They're not talking about It
publicly, but it's common knowl-
edge here that ManagerHans Lo-ber-t's

are
still rankled by the "s.ight," as
they called It,' which they suffered
at, the Jbandspf.Larry MacPhall
last spring. MaePhall called off a
Phils-Dodge- rs exhibition game,
presumably r because the Phils
mightn't bring in much cash.The
Phils bad their day, later, of
course, when Lobert refused to let
the Bums near his spring training
diamond for another exhibition
fray.

But the fullest and sweetestre-
venge would be a Phils' sweep In
the oloslng series, squelching the
Dodgers in their losing battle for
a oraUc at World Series money,

xney. migbt do It, too. Don't
laugh yet the cellar dwellers
havo a habit of reviving In the
closing days of a season long
enough to whip clubs in reach of
the pennant They did it' with
the Giants a few years back, and
won tha nickname, "The Giant Kill-
ers." And they did It with tho. St.
Louis Cardinals here thisweek.

"Who knows7" Lorbert said yes-
terday, eager for the Brooklyn
game. "Maybe Well clean their
clocks."

Kilgore Defeats
CameronAggies

KILGORE, Sept 18. UP) A vir
tually Impenetrable defense until
the last'few minutes of the. game
gave the Kilgore College Rangers
a 13--7 victory over the Cameron
Aggies from Lawton, Okla., last
night

The Aggies made their touch-
down in the final two minutes,
Hunter passingto Brown.

Football Scores
By the Associated Press

Sidney Lanier 13, San Antonio
Tech 12.

Alamo Heights 81, Hot Wells 0.
Breckenrldge 18, North Side

IFort Worth! T.

LOCK DOESN'T DAB STABLE
HOUSTON, Tex. (UP) Lonnle

Burton locked the door to the
stab1e,,Juthlshorie was stolen

wed the doorr-goo-d, but to noimiinivrwh

team of them all in 1HL

--mi

The game should definitely i

whether ' the Longhorns
such tC ranking.

It's truo that Texas baa
lettermen-- than any other
of tne conference.

It's true that those guys piM
about as much football ltson as tho Longhorn eleven thai
for a time was rated No. 1 la tha
nation.

But says Coach Bible, that
doesn't meanthe squad drips with
experience, versatility ana pewer.

"It must be considered," he saM,
"that those boys went into th
gamo after my first team had
beaten the opposition down. It'
easlor to go when your oppocteat
Is groggy,' you know,"

This disputes the claim that
Texas should be tho confereaee)
favorite but Bible certainly did
not Intend to sayhis team wouldn't
win it

"Any team thatbeats them will
have to be a good team," he said
firmly.

INHERITS HISTORIC SWORD
BERKELEY, Cal. (UP) Stan-

hope StewartBoggs of SantaMon-
ica, Cal., has inherited from his
father, the Marshall
Boggs who died hero recently, a
sword that was presented by Gen,
Georgo Washington to hi mater--n- al

great grandfather,John Mar-
shall, for "a singularservice to his
country" In tho Revolutionary war.
The will provides that tho sword
In turn shall be bequeathed to
young Stanhope'soldest son at the
time of his death.

'WORIDI URCItT ItUtR Af Ml

2Sr"fe YoS

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-'At-La-w T

General Practice In AB
Courts

LBSTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-10--

PnONB 601

I

a

JLlLi" .'! w
ROOT BEE.F

.'At ,
MILLERS

PIO STAND
510 East 3rd" -

T

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

For New Businessor Established
Merchant

Large National Corporation has open franchise in Big Spring.
The business embodies a varied Una of highly salable and nee
essary merchandise and assuresyou sufficient quantities and
line of goods to produce volume sales.

The company you will representfurnishes equipment, fixture,
supervision and proven salesprogramsthat positively insure a
successful business. It further provides a national radio pro-

gram and engagesnational advertisingin all leading msgaai&ee
at no cost todealer,.It sharesthe expensa of local ncwipaper
advertising.

The eofasayU Interestedla securinga dealerIn Rig Spring wMtt
fieeb to teeeo capital or Installing our lines of merchandise la
reputable established mercantile store that wants to increase
Its profit possibilities and Identity Itself with one of the cepf
try's most outstanding qualitymerchandisers,

If yea are interestedla going Into business or lacrMslng aa
profit la your presentbusiness from IB to i6?& net peH
ialameat,write for further detailsat once.

A complete model store Is currently setup te BalU ferjFMHr
and fuU Investigation.

Write tedaywltaaat delay M this xraacUM togetherwiea.lj
lted itaaber la otter dftea will be for a MSB

only. Address your laqatry to;

P. O. Bex 2111

DaJto,

--rJfr (I
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u ASSISTANT COACH 9P.M NEW COACH
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BBbEP'BBbFSIBBBBBsBLaJBBBTOe's3
HOssssssssssssVikilil

EAMKTBQSIICK
looks like surebet district honors
calls signals from left halfbackposition
Weighs 150 pounds.

MELLINGER'S
Corner 8rd Slain

PsssslssssssLissssKSPi

HPVPHssssssflssssssssVilal
iKwvBsssksssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssli 'joB3
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Southern Ice Co.
Manley Cook,

EmployeesOf

TexasElectric

ServiceCompany

tfoln TogetherIn Wishing

"Peppy"Blount

J
;F;

TOMMY BEENE

Assistantcoach . . camo from Colorado City

with DIbrell . . . coachesthe backflcfct and ends

. . . teachesgood sportsmanship;clean hard foofc- -

i i ball. Ho Is well liked by tho boys underhim, and

for
his

iB$k

welcomeaddition to the coachingstaff. Becne

eradoatoof McMurry In 19S9

MF & YJA U

a ...

&

p.,

Is a
Is a

Doyle

Stewart

"Hnnka" as Stewart Ii
better known la tlated to

carry the bulk ot the
Steers' running attack.

- riayi fullback. Lettered
s lilt year and has another

ii year ol eUjlbUlty left.

Mgr.

'

V '

JOHN

?--&& Picture Of The Steer Squad For 1942
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All tho Pictures of the Football Players
On TheseTwo PagesWere Takenby Us

Smaller than some of the
boys, but makesup for It

In speed . . weighs 117

pounds... runs from

quarterbackslot . let-

tered with the
. . , can play ono more

year . . . does a swell Job

.tit pons fceMajt--

&

R. IS. Blount, Jr., better known by,

TEPPY" . . . carries204 pound

andk all thathis nameImplies . .

good passreceiver . . does most

of the punting . , . lettered last

season. . . holds the right
wing position. year of

A

BLOMsWMLD, Mmsm

I.

VSr

Bariday has plenty of fire
at the center slot . . . will

shine on as line-

backer... earned his
Yearling numeral last
season . . . weighs 155

poundsand hastwo more
years1of eUtibUlry.

RINGS . . .
Diamonds, IhlUal, Cameo
BIrthstone Bhigs,

Costume .
Bracelets, Earrings,

Veterancoach . .' . came from Colorado
City where ha coached ono of tho best class A.

teamsIn West Texas before school entereddis-

trict A . . . attendedTexasUniversity, was
assistantcoach at SchrelncrInstitute, and

'coached at Post City . . . quiet worker, teaches
football, likes tho tricky T formation . .

boys think tho swcllest fellow In town.

icJlC ITjfw

reserves

down

Last

defense

horo

later

' "

BSSSSSSSBSIBSSm"Zst

Come See Oar New Gin

etc

Cte.

fast
he's

1Jtti'

.tSjBPtoSsVBfflB

halPBSBSS

Big
Your Ford, Mercury, Lincoln Zephyr Dealer
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KELSEYS
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I'sBMBSSsVfTTPBlSSSSSSSSSSS&wl
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irlilsBBrl

Mrs.

AND ENTIRE TEAM VERY SEASON

Texas.

STEERS

BULLDOGS

Dewey

Stevenson

AnTKASCH

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsEiiiH

SUCCESSFUL

ElectricServiceCompany

BIG-SHUM-
G-

TAHOKA

Wood

ftzHssssa

SSIbbbbbSsi?&SK

PLANTERS

DIBRELL

Spring Motor

BsVBBusBBs9Ci'iBBB5&BiLb&B!BnBBaF

IVUXBBBCfiBBsUiBBBsssaiBBBBBBBBBBBBsblBMEfBBslwBB

"Barkley

KELSEYS

em

The Big

For 1942

18 Tahokaat Spring.

25 Spring.

Lubbock at Spring.

9Odessaat Spring.

16 Spring at Lamesa.

28 Spring Midland.

30 Colorado City at Spring.

Nov. 11 Angelo at Spring.

Nov. 20 at Spring.

Nov. 28 Spring at Sweetwater.

Of

ROBINSON &

Hugh

Cochron

A two-ye-ar Ietterman oa

the Yearling squad . . .
weighs lis pounds and
alternatesIn and left

--halibackpoftlt!ons.-

has two moreyearsleft

1

bbbv

t

".
Bk " 7.' ! KT

sv .

BOBBY BOYKD ,r" sV TaokU
sV. .r

.. Cwbw Of Sri Main

KJwlfl yji'TsssssPS

liP4lMMBBBf wMwJ TOgHft
isfE? hW BBsr 4t?3&i&

Spring Schedule

Sept Big

Sept. Cisco Big

Oct, 2 Big

Oct. Big

Oct. Big

Oct. Big

Oct. Big
'

San Big

Abilene Big

Big

SONS

right
Hugh

''sHsi' TrG&Bras i tBP .sBBBsr 7s?

CLUB-CA- FE
Grover C. Dunham

We'reFor You Letg BeatX STEERS H TAHOKA X
W bbbbbbbbb.1'"'7sKbbbbbbbbbb1 .r

aHsLLLLLBiLLLLLLLLLLI .r
. SBBBBSV BHSBBBBBsl .T

Jewelry

'.4tHpSP

Nsabkcsi.

HIIIHbI.

iSiTjJISfiKsl

.

as

Q

at

at

Courtesy

'BBBBBBBBSSBBBBBSBBI WATCHES . . .
Eights, Bulovas, Benrus, HamH

tons, Lionglnes

fountainPens. . .
Farksr, Sheaffer, p

IVjA'S JEWELRY
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WIN THATJJAME
INTRODUCING
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Saw plenty of action last 'year . ,
weighs 17S pounds and fills tackls

potlUoa like a veteran. . . Bobby das

to put a strong bid for Dtstriet honors

. , a natural football player . has

ne bmc year

Onoof the threo fromlast
'Silent' Is very ...his 107

backup that . . . should bear --

from Glen this year. Watch for him at
the left tackle Ho Is a Senior.

t

of

mLmm TW"F wwg'j ISIf'.-JJ-- j. I " Bg--Hi

Webb

"DncKLrece!ve4-plentyro- f

lost year In

amine his reserve letter

playsright guard . . .
weighs 105 pounds. Watch --

those hole open In front

of him tonight. This U

Darrell's last year.

Cunningham & Philips

SEE HIM IN

"iaWiiiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBnfl

BSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSvtaSvf

ausBK-sas- ji

.

Small, but has lots of pep

and energy . . Flays left
guard receiveda re

letter last year ...
fills the slot at guard po--

-

V'
.

tonight Another year of

VJ&&ZJ.

ftAEROWS

the
la

to

eUjttUKf

DARBY'S

SALLY

GLEN BROWN

Iottormon year'ssquad,

aggressive pounds

statement
tonight

position.

(prey vale

Darrell

experience

...

ACTION,

Robert

Coffey

...

slMon--See-hl-

Js" l&51
i!3 oUglbulty.

plenty

pHVBBBBBBBBBBBBBISflEBBBkr

MBsiz BOXKIH

svlii'&ssBBBlipCfsEnaH
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JOHN smitEix
Coach

Bff SpringHsrsM, Bfg Sfcrfiif , 1Vsm, Friday, September18, 1M2
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Quiet, cool, but likes to
. . . plays right

halfback . . . should weigh,

around 148 pounds. First
year man with tho Steers,

but may makeup for It In

one year. Billy won't bo

back next season.

ANN BAKERY

SeasonOpener

Big Spring

TONIGHT
In.

Steer Stadium

Billy

Mims

scrimmage

Marie WeegFeaMTClinic
TYPEWRITER

Introducing

Coach Dibrell

Asst. CoachBeene--

John Dlbrcll, veteran coach, come hero from Colorado City

where he coached one of the best Class A teams In West
Texas. He likes fast, tricky football ... his boys think he's

the swelleit fellow In town

Tommy Beene, assistant coach, coaches tho backfleld and
ends, teachesgood sportsmanship;clean hard football .

his boys think he's swell '

STATENATION BANK
Big Spring'sOldestBank'

BelivereclTo Your Grocer
FreshDaily

Enriched BreadIn More

ThanVitamin B-- l

For

-- 9.

L

Deftttw fltmpt

STEERS
We'reFor You

IN THIS CORNER

JOHN ULLERY

Scheduledfor the end slot. John Is playing his

first year with the Steers,bat should give tlio

opposition lots of troublo . . . tips tho scalesat
175 pounds . . . stalwart withthe Yearlings last
season.This Is his last year.

RatiSVL
mr m

Hugh

Cochron

'Alternates In right and
left half . . . lettered two

years,on Yearling squad
weighs 143 pounds...
will seo plenty of action.
Kugh has two mora years

of eligibility.

--THOMAS
aniLQfficfi Supplies

TOMS! BZENB
Asst. Coach

At
Time Tried PanicTested

mMMMMWkBmJSIB.

Bay and Bands

wmmKBSk
sirHsLaHHLaLaH."

Gif

Bob

McDonald
A tall, slenderlad of 140

pounds, who handles the
boll from his center post.

Hon with great ease and
accuracy... earned his

yearling letter last year

and
tonight ono

pore year of eligibility.

1

Here'sthe boy the oppositionwin be watcblag . . . eaH algnak from his

left halfbackposition . . dsmoa paMsr ... tips the settlesat 150 pounds

. . letteredoh the reservesqaadlast seasoa. , . By be the best of the

Bostick football famUy. Ihk Is Eanwt's last'nwuoa with tks Sters,

-.

. . .

.

WiSSEltBigllgJlJcasssssissssssl
"U?uwwnPPKKSWaiSj"j"j"j"j"j"j"J
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,

Doyle

Stewart

j?

'

3jy:

Tills big fellow shoM
carry tho blunt of the

Steers' 'runnlng-"Ilunka-

tips tho
at SIB pounds... (4f
fullback . . T caa MN
year of eligibility ...
lettered with retecrM

last year.

Troy ford Tire Service

READY TO GO

Billy

Kji.'-SBBatiBBiB-

Miller's Pig Stand

MEET ANOTHER EOSTICK

EARNEST BOSTICK

&EmEj&

--i --j

s
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poodArgumentsAgainstGas
!Rationing--Bu-t We'reAt War

There facts
iaeollne rationing that

absolutely unassailable. Trmen- -

ttoa few:
Testa enough gasoline

float world.
There's refinery every
aounty.

Texas adequate transport
faculties distribute

filling station.
Texas depend large treasure

gasoline
State govornmint, schools,
eleemosynary Institutions.Take

away deplete
seriously, play

with ability keep
normal peacetime agencies func-
tioning.

most
have reduced speed down

consumption gasoline, volun--
tartly, theso past months.

m , Hobody disputes these facts, so
as know.

truth romalns that

3T romide
7or Jomorrowi

Chapter Three
"WATER'S SINE"

After awful moment,
Julie recovered herself man-
aged carelessly.

"There's Pete Fowler,"
with what hoped sounded
casualness. Inside hbard

other offering price
back moment.

Pete accepting Bart's
seemed silly.

"Hlyah, Pete!" shouted.
"Come Water's fine."

They both watched Pete make
way-towa-

rd.
them, through

jubilant guests. limp
noticeable than usual, Julie's
trained .mind observed instantly.

looked tired, strained.
"What'll have, Bart

slapped across Pete's
boulders Inches

higher than "Scotch with
your

Pete shook head. "Soda
without minor
vices, know." srlnned.

alraau
days,"

with water.
down emp-

tied glass, Julio marvelled again
Fete, with

shatteredaround him, could
so steadfastly to Ideal.
every would have grieved so

a opportunity to
Pete.

. grounded, conscious
jthan before florloua thrill

'
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1

m
i.
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'a

r ome In tela--

Uea to are

it
ha to

the aavlet of the
& In almost

baa
to this gaso

line to
In

on the and oil tax to run
Its its
its

,; this tax money, or
it and you hob

the state's to

It is also true that Texans
and cut

& on of
'M few

it I far we
Ik! But the

tho first
and

to wave
she said

she like
But sh

her self any
to buy that To have

see her
kisses! It cheap, and

Bart
on In.

his the
His was more

He'
you guy?"

atf arm
rising some six

his own.
soda?"

his
the Scotch. No

vou ha but
titd Mnt lh,Hff.VJV, WMUMb

"Herefl happy Petetoast-
ed now his soda

As she put her own

that all his dreams
hold

his Not
man

for lost risk bis
life. But that was Being

he was more--
of the

I'tl

'k

fl

"Surprised to see you out with- -
out your stethoscope, Doc," Fete
said with a smile that masked the
sharpnessfor all but Julie.

Camo the Dawn
Memorv of their recent sham

quarrel flicked more color into
Julie's cheeks but she kept her
.smile steady, "on tnere's lots
to learn about heartsthat you
can't hear through a stethoscope,

ou know."
"KeaiiyT I wouldn't know about

that;" Fete said levelly. "But Bart
here that's his meat." And grin-
ning, ducked Bart's mocking
Upper-cu-t.

"you're darned right," Bart
agreed. "Anything Julie learns
about cardlao actionfrom now on,
she learnsfrom me. Don't you,
BWSfiE?"

"Pete! Fete, darllngl I didn't
know you'd arrUcd. Why didn't

ip someone tell me."
j una turned in time to eaten

i the full Radiance of Dawn's wel-- I
come.

I Julie bad reason to remember
I ..ihat moment long attetward-Bu- t

now, sne naa amieuity Beeping
back a giggle, waiting for Pete's
inevitable smart crack. He loath-
ed, affectation, anything that
smackedof exaggeration-

BTlf4ha l.lghM-rrrftmlln-H.l;r-

throat as she watched Pete move
toward Dawn now. His real smile
came to, life. Even bis voice
sounded deeper. """

"Hello, Dawa: "Hatook her
handsin the same spirit that they
were offered like a precious,
fragile treasurehe'd been entrust-
ed with.

Dawn led him away almost im16.mediately. Led him, Julie's
thoughts echoed themselves, was
exactly right.

Tears for Julie
From a' safe distance, Julie

watchedPete's face. Only once
when Dawn said something about
our indebtedness to the men who
went to the front to protect our
way of life did pain flicker
acrossW faee. And suddenly she
knew Why his bitterness had sud-
denly grown so keen. Pete want-
ed to wear a uniform for Dawn's

The she saw Dawn and Pete
V ailintr " laughing "goodnlghts"
3row tit ball.
C "Leaks Ukc old Fete has fallen

1 31A U.t SSw a44 u(r1ilv
P , ,frm "-- --..v ,j.
Julia toon wag enougn to

'Itvahleve ft reasonablefacsimile of

ft Bifl Spring
; sad wia7

sasHar si th

sees 10 sails iltilr eaUUed2ttrt I sfSMSkj a4 atj ttt loetl

en aet ieeJB
Him el M tseualit

i&ZsjtozSim

civilians are uslnjr up rubber at
a rapid rate, and that Uiero Is no
hope of replacing this rubber in-

sofar aa civilians are concerned
for the durationof the war.

If w wear out our present tires
In 12 or 24 months, all highway
IraiIn will cease. That would be
ten timesworse thanjlmttlngdriv-
ing to 100 miles a week, wouldn't
ltT

People who think their tires will
deteriorate unless they use them
are mistaken. Tires used to crack
and ,fall to pieces from non-us-e,

but about ten yearsngo tho manu-

facturers started using a process
which makes rubber time-resistin-g.

It's wear that gets 'em, not
time.

If a motorist reduces his driv
ing to a minimum he may prolong
the life of his tires for one to
five years, still having the use of
his car for necessarypurposesall
the while.

Gasoline rationing is a means

I

I ELEANOR
IIJATTERBURY

Indifference. "Tou mean, Dawn?"
I "Suro. Haven't you noticed?
Ever since tho Fiesta." He nodded By
toward the foyer whore a llttlo
whirlpool centeredaround Dawn at
and Pete, broke only when they'd
finally gone. "Rememberthat day
of the clam-bake-

.Julie Bhook her head. During
Fiesta week she and Dad had
worked twelve to fifteen hours a
day fighting- - a desperate battle
against influenzae "Pete isn't usu-
ally so devoted," she said when
she could.

"Neither is Dawn. He's lucky."
Something In his tone snagged

her attention. She glanced up,
caught a little flicker of envy In
his expression. "Bart Rogers! I
believe you're in love with Dawn
Holland yourself."

Instantly the expression van-
ished, replaced by his infectious
smile. "I'm in love, all right. But of
not with Dawn. Maybe I was once.
What guy hasn't been at one time
or another! A case of Dawn-ltl- s Is
Just like growing pains."

Julie shook her head. "Pete's no
growing boy."

""Maybe this Is tho real thing,
then." Bart hugged her, "Love.
Ever hear of it?"

Suddenly Julie shut .her eyes
tight against hot tears.

'To be continued. It
be

Germany Reports
General's-Deat-li the

LONDON, Sept 18. IrF) The
German radio broadcast a DNB
dispatch today announcing that
MaJ. Gen. Albert Buck, command
er of a German infantry division
and holder of the knights cross of
of the Iron cross, Germany'shigh-
est military decoration, had been
killed In the Novorosslskarea of
the western Caucasus.

ACROSS SJ. At boms
1. Qreelc portico 33. Tinted
5. Seedcovering 35. Article
9. Behave 35. New England

It. extended state: abbr.
Journer XT. Happenlnc

U. Mother of 38. One ot tho
Caitor and Hebrides
Pollitt Islands

14. Fish escs 49. Volcano In
13. drafted Martinique

heraldry 42. Wheeled
It. Tha holly vehicles
il. iaTom 43. Mora certain
18. Church lltttaf 44. Noise
19. Meadows 48. Flan of a towa
20. Shelter for sit ,

sheep 4T. Sever
2t Black wood 48. Tree
2i. Brazilian red 6L Oriental
24. Clever commander
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to an end. It should be called
mileage " rationing or use-of-ru-

ber rationing. Certainly gasoline
rationing in Texas cannot be jus
tified on the ground or gasoline
shortage. The real shortageis in
rubber, which nobody can deny,

Of course it's going to hurt, and
hurt a lot, this limiting the
amount of driving an individual
may do by limiting the amount of
gasoline he can buy. But it isn't
as bad as it seems, for the simple
reasonthat by prolonging the life
of civilian tires now we can keep
cars operating from one to five
years, whereas unlimited, unre-
stricted use now would Immobilize
every car In the country in from
one to two years.A little business
over the years Is far better than
no business at all, isn't ltT

One supremefact outweighs all
others: This nation Is fighting for
Its life, and whatever it takes to
win tho war Is Justifiedand

Uollyicoocl Sightsand Sounds

The Marines

BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Glamour factory!
warr

The big bus pulls up at a street
crossing In a "city" that wasn't
there a few quick months ago. It's
like a boom town, swarming with
population but not roaring.Around
this intersection are grouped, in
grey buildings, various shops and
stores, soft drink parlors, recrea
tion rooms, a chapel. One of the
many signs posted around an
nounces the preview showing of
"Wake Island." Free, the sign
says.

There's a crowd on hand as the
bus pulls in. Uniforms. Field
greens mostly. Summer service
khakis. An occasional dressy
blue." And seemingoddly out of

place, one or two bluejacket.Out
place because this is the U. S.

Marine Corps' CampElliott, at Ban
Diego.

It's the faces, more than the
uniforms, that ore Impressive. Tan-
ned, clear-eye- healthy, they're a
tribute to stiff Marine training.
The bbys look on, some curiously,
some grinning, some peering ea-

gerly for any movie stars that
might be along. ... Tou get a defi
nite impression that when you tell

to the Marines thesituation will
well In hand.

Transfer to a Marine bus and go
tothen.ejenmphltheatreThrough

windqws, all around, you see
acre after acre of grey dormitories,
Marines at ease in the doorways
and streets.It's that time of day.
The tiers of wooden benches on
the hillsides command a view of
other ed hills be
yond the big stage. The boys al
ready are filling up the theatre,
coming from all dlrec
tlons. On the stagethere's a piano
and a couple of mikes. . . . Out
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No Script After hunts
RehearseFor Two Weeks
By GEOltdE TUCKER but never until now has that 103

NEW TORIC Notes on play-
wrleht. actors, and the theater:

You've got to nna J1 t0 Jonn
Mason,Brown, World-Tell- y drama
critic ... Ha writes book and
he Is a noted lecturer. But he re-

cently turned down an offer to
become crltlo for ft rival news
paper, and he abandoned& sum-
mer of. lucrative-lecturi- ng - to
Join the U. 8. Navy. He goes in
In Just a fow days. . . . And ne
really didn't, have to go.

Max Anderson'snew play, "The
Eva of St. Mark," is the first play
of the year about America's ac-

tual participation in the war. . . .
Its action takes an American boy
through an American Army camp
(Fort Bragg) and then sends him
to the Philippines. . . . Incidental-
ly, Max's young son was Inducted
as & private in the Army just the
other day,

Tou have heard much In the
past of that farm at Genesee
Depot, Wis., owned by the Lunts,

Pour In To

runs a bouncinggent, tho M. C . .
That's George Riley. . . . His pat-

ter Is quick, lively, andhe gets 'em.
. i . Martha O'Drlscoll and Lucia
Carroll take bows, and Betty Hut-to- n

knocks herself aroundas usual
in a coupls of song-shout- s. . . .
June Havoc wows 'em with patter
and song. . . . BUI Bendlx. . . . Max
Terhune . . . Helene Heller (Mrs.
Riley) sings arias broken up by
Riley's patter. . . . But the best
part of the show Isn't on the stage

it's the audience. It gives out
with whoops, grins, shouts, hand-clappin-g.

That's all, folks. ... The crowd
scatters. . . . Brian Donlevy, star
of the film, rushes up been de-
tained at anothershowat the base;
. . . June Havoc has to get back
to Hollywood to practice ambu-
lance work for a test She can't
the dlm'-ou-t will catch her so the
general lets her practice on a
camp wagon. . . . Reception at the
Officers' Club but that's not for
privates, of course. ... then mess

See Film, 'Wake island'

1 acresbeen put to unusualuse. It
was Alexander Woollcolt on one
of his visit to the Lunts who said
he thought ft real contribution to
thenar might be,mads if those
acreswere made to produoa some-
thing, and Lunt, at considerable
initial expense for" traotors, ate,
went right to work. They say
now Woollcott was right, and the
farm is really producing.

As for the Lunts themselves, it
will only be a short while now be-
fore they are appearing In "The
Pirate," which is sure to be a
noisy packageof cheer and good
acting. But before Broadway gets
"The Pirate" it will havo its
world premiere at Madison, Wis.
Lunt'a warm feeling for the uni-
versity and the people of Madi-
son accounts for this western
trek. Once before he premiered
one of his shows thero, and he al-
ways plays Madison on his tours.

A note on Lunt and Fontanne
at rehearsals: They have a rule
that by the end of the second
week of rehearsalsthey always
put away their scripts nnd go on
from there on their own. They
issi a iortnignt is long enough to
master any role However, some
of Lunt's scenes are being rewrit-
ten, and Lunt la as norvous as acat He is always nervous until
the script is hurled Into an empty
corner.

Those who have missed Franeli
Robinson, who representedKath-
arine Cornell after the late be-
loved Ray Henderson fell to his
death in the Aegean sea, will find
him in the navy, dolnir recrultlnar
work In Now Orleans.

I saw Madge Evans with her
husband, Sgt Sidney Klnjrsley at
a benefit the other night and she
was prettier than ever I saw her
on the screen. Kinirsley. who
wrote "Men in White," and "Dead
End,' has found time between his
army activities to complete a new
play based on the life of Thomas
Jefferson. This Is soon to be pro
duced in cooperation with the
Playwrights Company.

THREE EXECUTED
LONDON, Sept 18. OP A dis

patch from Stockholm today re-
ported that three persons, identi
fied as aJew and two Czechs, had
been executed In Prague"for pre-
paring high treason and sabotage
atuiub vxciiiicuiy ouu we now or

Droned cniciten, plenty or goodder In the protectorate" of Bo-foo-d,

coffee, lemonade. ... hernia-Moravi- a.

B

Washington Daybook

CAP Providing Reality In
Many 'Air Raid Warnings'

WASHINGTON The air raid
drills are getting ft little moton--
ous in many cities. Almost any
honestolvlllan defense official will
tell you that that Is one of the
commonest complaintshe hears.-

But from now on, it's a com-
plaint that will be heard much
less often in many sections. The
Civil Air Patrol 1 providing the
"kicker" that takesall the dullness
out of them.

Already in Worcester,Mass., and
Birmingham, Ala the CAP has
given the bomb-ducker- the air
raid wardens, the auxiliary fire-
men and police, the first aid sta-
tion workers and the ambulance

drivers something to think about
They have "bombed' the day-

lights out of military objective
and civilian areas in those two
cities and lit bothjcase tha, ex-
periment has proved so successful
that many cities in danger zones
may get a taste of it soon.

Details of the "bombing" of
Worcester and Birmingham now
are being spread on the record
here by Maj. Earlo L. Johnson,
national commanderof tha CAP,
and under his direction plans are
being perfected for giving other
strateglocities a tasteof what they
might expect it the enemy got

Bridge
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tough with long range bombers,
tin Birmingham, 60 CAP plane

of the Alabama Wing, loaded with
bags of sawdustbombs (the CAP.
used two-poun-d sacks of flour In
the first experiments but after'
they had knocked a few civilians
on te noggin, they switched to
sawdust) descended on the city
from all directions.

No Flying Fortressraid on Ger-
many or Japan could have been
pilot working from grilled maps,
pilot working from grlllde maps,
and his objective and the red
sacks (for Incendiaries) "and tha
yellow' sacks (for demolition
bombs) had rainedon Blrmlnsham
loft no doubt In the minds of the
publlo and civilian defense work-
ersalike that it could happenhere.

War plants were wrecked. The
homes of workers wero blastod In
a sawdustshower. Ono big apart-
ment building was blown half
away and rescue crews evacuated
tho "dead" and "wounded." Am-
bulances rushedthe latter to first
aid stationsand hospitals.

Fire fighting crews battled the
"Incendiaries."

And according to reports, Bir-
mingham and Worcester got
tasto of what It might be like.

It' .one thing In a blackout to
turn out the lights and go to bed
and'forget about It It's quite an-
other to see a yellow bag hurtling
Into your front yard and realize
that if that were a bomb, It would
mean an end of Ufa for you and
yours. It's something else, tpo, to
havo a red "Incendiary" thud on
the roof and realize that if it were
real, only your own training and
tho speedy action of the fire fight-
ers in your neighborhood could
save your home from the ashheap.

These simulated bombings of
strateglo cities In the coastal and
borderareasare Just a little side-
line of Civil Air Patrol hasworked
up in Its none toospare time. Of-
ficials here think now that they
may prove a more valuable stimu-
lus to air raid defense than any-
thing that has been devised.

BIGGER FARM YIELD
LONDON, SepL.18. UP) More.

than 1,000,000 tons of shipping
spaco has been saved because
British agriculture has achieved
Its goal of a five per cent greater
crop yield from each cultivated
acre,an official of the ministry of
agriculture said today.
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Buy DetentefeCMtpg and Beads Blf tapftbf HeraM, Big Spring, SW, Friday, September18, i.
Herald ClassifiedsWill Help Solve Your EmploymentProblem

a ff

--Where To Find It

BUSINESS

APPLIANCE STORES
U t STEWART APPLIANCE STOKE,- - your Butans Gas dealer. Frss

onnllnneo sarvleo to our But&na mittnmri. 51a W. 9rrf. Phnn 102L

4 vimMf sviTtn? ctmm tva
MACOMBEIl AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories,tools andhardwarespetiail-t!- o.

113 East 2nd, Phone SOS.

JEAUTY SHOPS
JTOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, PHono SB. muuiqr wor. jux-pe- rt

operators,lira. JamesEason, Manager. '
COLONIAL BEAUTY SALON. Skin and HaJr treatmentsare our spe-

cialty. 1211 Scurry. Phone246 for appointment.

. JOAIU5ING HOUSES
' COLLINS i BOARDING HOUSE, family style meal 40a 411 Runnel.

rAFES
THE HTLL TOP. 1203 East3rd. The place wtlh the beet Mexican food

I In town. Try It.

CHRISTMAS CARDS
OR PRINTED Christmas cards CO for ii.

BAUvIrlotlcs and prices. Pleas, come to 1410 Nolan ox phone 65M
Xor, appointmentsas I am a shut-I- n. Francis Ferguson.

1

DRY CLEANERS
MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaners expert cleaner and hattor. De-

livery Service Phone 182, 1C05 S. Scurry.
HARRY LEES CLEANERS. Keep your clothes In good condition, theyTl

last longer. 116 Main, Phone 420.

FURNITURE STORES .
ELROD'S FURNITURE HO Runnels, "Out of the High Rent Dlsttiet.

Complete line ot Homo Furnishings.
4i in
3LET ROWE & LOW Oarage Keep

Exnert mechanics and equipment.

Gasoline andoils
O. B. WARREN, 502 East 2nd street, wnoiesaieana xtewi unjw umit-lin- o

and OIL

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEQ Health Clinic, complete arugiess cunio wim i""" ""

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
FEW SMALL SETS OF Wear-Ev- er cooking utensils left Write J. W.

Partln, Box 404, Lubbock, Tex. Make Big Spring once weekly.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real EstateLoans.

Keyand Wentz InsuranceAgency, 208 Runnels, Phone195.

KINDERGARTEN
FARRAR PRE-SCHOO- 1200 Runnels, Phono 1134. Children agea 4,

D, ana o accepteu. .". ..
BEATY'S STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all ths laundry In town so

we do the best 601 Goliad, Phone68.

MATTRESS SHOPS

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 118 Main. Phone 858.

NURSERY SCHOOL '
FARRAR PRE-SCHOO-L. Children ages 3 and 4 accepted. Enroll now.

1200 Runnels, Phons1134.

OFFICE SUPPLIE3
HSSTER!S-QgEICE-SUPPT- .Y

CO,

Westinghouse

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

DIRECTORY

..,.
214HVLPhS.Ma

EvBrythlngJflUJMCLinfflca gg:

Travel. Sharaexpensel Can to all

PHONE 515
IL B. REAGAN Agcy,
Fire, Auto, War Damago

Insurance
Formerly Reagan Smith

217K Main

the Best In Summel
Lubrication,

MARFAK
--at

Service Station
300 E. 3rd Phono S3

plies xiu wfliwi

iORDER SERVICE
Over 100000 available Items through our catalogue order oKlce. Every-

thing' from A to Z. Sears Roebuck & Co, 119 E. 3rd, Phone844.

PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES
THE RECORD SHOP has complete stockof PhonographRecords

and nickelodeons. 120 Main. Phone 230..

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219 Main, Phone 47. Portrait and Commercial

Photography.In business here since 192L

TH5AT 172TATF
R. L. COOK. Real Estate, farms and rancheu Our field of operation

covers West Texas. Phone449.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 115 Main, Phone830.

RADIO SERVICE
FARRAR RADIO SERVICE. We guaranteeour work. 213H w. 3rd.

Phono 1021.

SHOE REPAIR
THE MODERN SHOE SHOP says "Save Those Shoes." Have them re-

paired andgone over. Across North from Court House.

'EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service; reasonable prices. City
TirFExcTiange7B10-E-

. Third.

aSLDSIPart,andService for All Makes. G. Blaln
? PhifrS 16. Will pay cash for usedcleaners.

m tt i7T u wire--
PLENTY SPACE with gas. water and iMtricity

shed. Convenient to showers with hot cold water. Camp

man, 1206 E. Third.

--TRAVEL BUREAUS
BIG SPRING TRAVEL BUREAU.

!. OAK ir.ln DhnHM IfllO .
p( paiHio, OWU duwuf

ELECTRIC

Sewing Machine
$112.95 Value

For The Month 01
September Only

$99.50

T. B, Atkins PhoneII
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LONE STAR CHEVROLET LAUNCHES

A GIGANTIC NECESSITY

SALE

Do You Know That SOON Yon CannotPurchase
Car Radios, Heaters, Seat Covers, Batteries and
Anti-Freez-

PRICES REDUCED
Car Kado . , , was 9UM reduced to ,..,..,,,,,...,...,...348.94
SeatCovers . . . was $1&5Q reduced to ...,,,.....,.,..,..,ISM
Batteries,Exciauje.was I10.W reucedM ................ 93$
Car KMkn ... wae H.7 ": ......................13.1

UWrvLLLATtOK DUBOfti MEN SUL

Automotive
Directory

Used Cars for Sole' Used
Cars Wanted; Equities For
Sale:Trucks) Trailers; Trail-
er Houses; For Exchange;
farts. Service and

FOR SALE; Dodge sedan, Victory
6. Inquire at Camp Coleman.

FOR SALE: 1937 Royal Chrysler
coupe. Apply at 1701 Scurry.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
rau&oiTArs

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 MIms Bldg., Abilene. Texas

REBUILDING, repainting old and
new bicycles our specialty. Thlx-to-n

Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop.
East ICth 4 Virginia Ave. Phone
2052.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE

WANTED man for general filling
station work; good pay. Troy
Gilford Tire Service.

MAN or woman with car for col-
lection and office work. Perma-
nent; good starting salary,
Write Box F.F.C.. Herald.

HELP WANTED FEBIALE

MIDDLEAGED woman to keep
house and care for two children.
37.00 per week and room and
board. See Mrs. Brady at Frank--

-l- lnS
MAID for beauty shop to clean

and assist operators;work half
day. Apply Settles BeautyShop.

MIDDLE-AGE- D housekeeperwant-
ed. Room and board and$10 per
week. Call at 412 --Dallas

MAID wanted. Stewart Hotel.
Phone 8317.

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creaths whan buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

SERVEL Electrolux, gas range,
bedroom suite and otherfurni-
ture for sale or trade. W. B.
Filler. 803 Aylford.

LIVESTOCK
SEC WEEKS old pigs for sale. L.

Grau, 1--2 mile north of stock
pens.

POULTRY S SUPPLIES
TRY Bewley's Red Anchor Dairy

and Poultry Feeds for increased
production. We have seed,wheat
barlev. rva and oats. Will buv
black-eye- d orcren Masfltia.LBlpyefc
per Hundred sauced, wantea.
empty burlap bags. Keith Feed
Store, 104 E. 1st.

YOUNG BROWN leghorn hens;20
of them, 75c each.See J. G. Tan-nehll- l,

1608 W. 8rd St.
MISCELLANEOUS

ONE rebuilt deluxe bicycle for
sale. Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shop. East 15th & Vir-
ginia Ave. Fhqne2052.

GLADIATOR clarinet for sale.
Same as new. Bargain. Call 755.
C M. Flnkston.

SLIGHTLY used bicycle for sale.
1004 Wood St.

FOR SALE: Piano for sale at a
bargain 1403 Austin.

FOR SALE: One man's used bi-

cycle for sale. TOi E. ISth. Hugh
Duncan.

WANTED TO BUT?

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
FURNITURE wastes. We need

used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, setour prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. McCollster,
1001 W. 4th.

WANTED TO BUY: Singer sew-ln- tr

machine: electric preferred.
Must becheap arrdJn good con
ditlon; cash paid. 310 Austin,
Phone 8517.

MISCELLANEOUS

lenseJronun- ana caPie,mg.
Spring Iron and Metal Company.

I will pay 5c each for cleanNo. 10
buckets or cans, Texasgallon309 S. Runnels.

.FOR BENT--

BEDROOMS
ROOMS for rent by day, week, or

month at the TOURIST HOTEL.
Coahoma, which has been com
pletely redecorated and is now
open unaernew management.

NICELY furnished bedroom; ad-
joining bath; private entrance;
cool; two blocks from bus line.
For men or women; priced rea
sonable, fnone 1MB.

NICE desirable bedroom for girls
or men. uiose in. Also garage
for rent 807 W. 4th St.

LARGE bedroom; convenient to
bath; private entrance. Tele.
phone. 701 N. Gregg.

TWO BEDROOMS for rent; suit-
able for 4 men or working girls;
private bath. 1701 Donley, phone
job.

NEAT bedroom for one or two
girls. Would ihara kitchen.
Located over Day and Night Ga--
rage.1101 E. Third.

NICE large bedroom for rent; next
to bata; private entrance,aentie-me-n

preferred. Apply 1902
Scurry.

INSURANCE
and

PERSONAL
LOANS

Security Finance
Company

FOR BENT
BEDROOMS

ONE LARGE south room. One
southwest room. Outside en-
trance: adjoining bath; double
or Sundays. 1015 Nolan.
Sundays. 1018 Nolan.

nousEs
FOR RENT: 'Nicely furnished

caDins; aiso two room apart-
ments; frlgldalre; air condition--I
err private bath. Ranch Inn
Courts, opposite airport. Roy F.
Ball, Phone052L

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Two room house and
lot In Wright addition; would
sell separately; also good farm
and grass; shoates and pigs.
Gentle five year old saddle mare.
Big Spring, Route 2, mile south
of Lct'B Store. T. A. Bade.

FOR SALE; Threo room house;
sheet rock; movable.-- Inquire
Ott King, Ross City.

FARMS A RANCHES
WELL equipped stock farm for

ront; thirty miles north of Stan-
ton. Buy implements and crop
and will rent for next year:
good feed lots; three hundred
acres; four hundredacres grass
not pastured tms year; good
'grass; plenty of good water.
Write Box 399, Lamesa.

FOR SALE 148 aoro farm near
Lamesa. Call 847.

FARMS AND RANCHES for sale:
160 acre improved farm in How-
ard County; 640 acre farm and
stock farm in Howard County;
1000 acre close to Cisco, Tex $10

' per acre. Phone 449, C E.
Read,

FOR SALE; Cash only: Six room
stucco duplex; four room house;
two room house; all furnished.

. Located at 307 and. 309 Austin.
See owner at 307 Austin.

New School Head
Offers To J3erve
As GarbageMan
GALVESTON, Sept. 18. CD

Br. Chauncey D. Leake, vice
president of the University of
Texas In charge of the medical
school, volunteered today to
serveas a garbageman to help
rid the city of an accumulation
of sixteen days'refuseand called
on other ctltzens to Join him.

Galveston's 120 garbage dis-
posal and street employes have
beenon a strike since September
2nd and tons of refusehave been
piling up.

A spokesman for the AFL
Truck Drivers' Union, which
called the strike, said the pri-
mary demand ot the workerswas
recognition of their union. The
board of city commissioners re-
peatedlyhas said It would not
recognize a union of city em--
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day.i4...ii.......Vioper word JO word tnlntnram (560)
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PeopleMoved Out

Of Floodeas
BROWNSVTLLB," Sept. 18 2P)

As the Rio Grande receded almost
lmnnnflhlv tnrtV. cout BUSrdS--

men arrangedto evacuate 20 wom
en and children from we nooaea
community of Southmoit south of
Brownsville,

Nineteenpersons five women
and 14 chlldrenj-wer- e removed
Horn the flood "area by coast
guardsmen yesterday. Ths men
elected to remainon their farms to
mh fn 4h nnlmitl. Tha Red
Cross provided for the evacuated.

Capt. C. U Jonansen, coast
guard commander, described flood
conditions as dangerousbut not
critical. The river receded four
Inches to 19.7 feet last night. It
was theorized that the drop was
due 16 a levoe break on the Mex-

ican side farther upstream.
It was estimatedthat 3.000 addi-

tional acres were inundated yes-

terday.
About 200 persons wero believed

stranded In the flood area.

SAILORS' CHURCH SOLD
3 O S T ON (UP) St. Clary's

Churchfor Sailors In East Boston,
century-ol-d haven for mariners,
nas Been soia ana we procccu
used to build a new chapel on the
fifth floor of the Seaman's club ot,

Boston.

LOANS
JSioP

"
For

DEFENSE BONDS
EXPENSES

VACATIONS
No Endorsers No Security

PeoplesFinance Co.
403 Petrol tun Bldg.

Buy War Bonds and Stamps,

u u i

NOW DON'T GSX
A STOMACH ACHE! jBts.

Buy War Bonds

j5gfrk
Keop 'Em Flying

GradoA

Pasteurized

MILK
Printing Industry
Asked To Reduce
Specialties--

WASHINGTON, Sept 18 UP)
The printing and publishing Indus-
try was confronted today with
War Production .Board instruc-
tions to weed out "the obviously
luxury or specialty products that
are desirable but not actually nec-
essary during a war psriod."

Asking the industry to carry out
immediately the utmost curtail-
mentf in the consumption of paper
anaainer materials,w. B. Palmer,
deputy chief of the WPB printing
and publishing branch, suggested
possibly cutting tonnage back to
1040 or 1939 levels.

The increasing, shortageof cop-
per

forecasts prompt
further curtailment In consump
tion of these metalsin the engrav-
ing Industry, he added.

Palmer also advised publishers
to "Institute Immediate curtailment
of new uses of multi-col- printing
In publications, especially the em-
ployment of bleed-typ- e lllustra-- .
4fja aj4 alaA 41aavka tl jftjhYhA

In mag&zlncB, booka andcommprjl
cial-ad-v)

AN PRETTY Jgjfc rDOMT BE SCARED,

SPECIAL for SEPTEMBER,
Brake and Shock AfrKKfcr Inspection fliljimlmii
L Kemovo Wheels, Inspect and deanbrake Drams n4Report condition of Brake Lining. Adjust Pedal ete

hhu untxe Awon, inciuuuig nanaBrake.
(Includes replenishingbrake fluid, if needed, bat dees mInclude bleeding and refilling complete HydrauHe Pjitoms

S. Refill Shock Absorbers with correct fluid sadadjset ie keel
action for comfort and Mrs eotMerratton.

COMPLETE AS ABOVJI

BIG MOTOR
Ford, Mcrcnry, Lincoln-Zeph- yr Dealer

We Havo Plenty Of

Cement, Lime
Sheetrock

Wallpaper --r- Paint
Builders' Hardware
Bed Ticket Fence

S. P. JONESLbr.
Phone tl 400 Goliad

"REAL ESTATE
LOANS"

City, Farm, And Ranch Loans
$100 to $100,000

"Keep Texas Money In Texas
For Texas Folks"

INSTAIXAD2NI and
ACCOUNT FINANCING

GENERAL INSUBANCE
and BONDS

CARL STROM
Phone US 818 W. Srd St.

HighestCashPrices
1041 Dodge.pick-u-p

1041 Dodge sedan
1041 Chevrolet tHdoi

1041 F.ord sedan
delivery

For A

The War Bears.
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Product!
Perfect

Dietl

HELP
Production

purchase Govern-
ment Standard

Thomas Typewriter

PaidFor Cari
1041 Plymouth tudor

Ford sedan
1040 Chrysler

coupo
1030

convertible

Several Cheaper
JVIARYINJaULL-MOTORC- O.

sorooLiAir--

ASARiT MERUM, LITTLB
ANTIDOTE

Mnr"3i jh,j

seeds
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Used

Mercury
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. SUPERB!
ENTHRALLING!

Waft toi'A

TechnicolorfulMusic
Conductedby the Great

STOKOWSKI
N TECHNICOLOR

Fox News
"Inside, Flying 7

Russia"

H TODAY SAJH
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ttantaj
ROY

ROGERS
George

"Oiaby"
HAYES

IvanlrSK MERRICK

H JF,
He's SendingBack

iEhonjLMedaL
He Got In Japan

NEW YORK, Sept. 18 (50 For
98 years (until Pearl Harbor)
Junes J. (Jimmy) Hare,

sews photographerand corre-
spondentIn, five wars, cherished a
medal ha received from the em--

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

"
By Biding Thi

YELLOW

CAB --150

'1

f '

m

TODAY SAT.

TIM RIDS THE RANGE
OF RENEGADES

v$$S&k
MnVWnVKHB

peror of Japan.
It was about the size of a half

dollarrbut three times asthtck",
and Hare said he "bankedon that
piece of gold to pull me through a
tight spot" r

Ha presented It to the Overseas
Pressclubi asking that It be recast
and presentedto the first Ameri-
can; .flier to bomb the imperial
palace in Tokyo.

It was taken to a Jeweler to be
assayed.

"100 per cent brass,"said his re-
port. "Low quality."

Commented Hare:
"It took me 35 years to discover

that the medal, like everything
elso Japanese,was phony."

TEXAN HONORED
HEADQUARTERS OP ALAS

KA DEFENSE COMMAND, Sept
IS UP) Award of air medals to
eight officers for meritoriousserv-
ice In tho continuingbattle of the
Aleutians was announced yester
day by MaJ. Gen. Simon B. Buck-ner- .

Among them was Capt Hen-
ry P. King, San Marcos, Tex.

. . TODAY ONLY

'"SandyGetsHer Man"
BABY SANDY STUART ERWIN

UNA MERKEL EDGAR KENNEDY
PLUS-LA- SSO

WIZARDS with TED IIUSING

SCREWDRIVERS a Color Cartoon

NEW ADVENTURES OF TARZAN Chap. 3

, SATURDAY ONLY Open 10:45 A. M.

The 3 Mesquiteersin

"Gangs Of Sonora"
LEON ERROL COMEDY

DONALD DUCK CARTOON

JUNGLE GIRL Chap.10

11:45 PrevueSat Nite Sun. & Mon.

"I Wanted Wings"
BAY H3LLAND WILLIAM IIOLDEN

WAN JHUfLEVY WAYNE MORRIS

nPOMOA LAIX - CONSTANCE XOOXB

mm
Uncle Sam'sBoys
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But Is On
Has the rationing of tires and

the recent state law reducing the
speed limit of motor vehicles from
CO to 40 miles an hour had any ef-

fect on the number of charges
filed for speeding? Thisquestion
has been put to various law en-

forcement officers.
Some officers contended that

not only had there been no de-

crease in the number of speeding
casesthis year but that there actu-
ally was a marked Increase in the
number of tickets issued for

Four
With ShowerFor
Mrs. J.

LlUIs Garner, Mrs. D. B. Cooke,
Mrs. PearlBrown and Mary Brown
entertainedwith a pink and blue
shower In the home of Mrs. W. E.
Mann Wednesday afternoon to
honor Mrs. Jim Hodnett.

Mrs. R. H. Garner directed the
games and prizes went to Mrs.
Wiley Klnard, Mrs. Pearl Hodnett
and Mrs. Jim Hodnett

Guests, were, registered by Miss
Garner, who presided at the book.
Refreshmentscarried out the col-

ors of pink andblue.
Attending were Mrs. .Carl Grif-

fin, Mrs. BInle White, Mrs. Hous-
ton Moore, Mrs. J. H. Appleton,
Winnie White, Mrs. Loyd Hodnettr
Mrs. Guy Guffee, Mrs. Lanham
Hodnett Mrs. Sherman Whitaker,
Mrs. R. T. Shafer, Mrs. S. J. Hard-
ing, Mrs. Pearl Hodnett, Mrs.
Odell Dlckerson.

Mrs. Leslie Barr, Mrs. Claude
Hodnett, Mrs. C. H. Gordon, Mrs.
Bud Brannon, Mrs. Jim Hodnett,
Mrs. Dud Amett, Mrs. V. H. Wolfe,
Mrs. W. H. Klnard, Mrs. W. E.
Mann, .Mrs. Pearl Brown, and
Mary, Mrs. Willis Winters, Mrs. D.
B. Cooke and Lillls Garner.

Sending gifts were Eva Moore,
Mrs. A. E. Moore, Mrs. Truett Sto-va- ll,

Abilene andMrs. Roy Shaffer.

Warranty Deeds
Jim T. Price to A. E. Rush, lots

6 and 7, block 2, Lincoln addition,
W0

S. M. Barbee and wife to F. R.
Cunningham, lot i. block 2, High-
land addition, $2,250.
Building 'Permits

Mead's Bakery to build frame
LwarehouM 12'x361--t 1709-Greg-g-

street Cost $300.
W. Wi Braune to move two

buildings from north city limits on
Benton to 408 Benton. Cost $125.

M. C. Stultlng to house
at 1704 Gregg. Cost $150.

StageA
Rally

To stimulate enthusiasm for the
opening football game tonight be
tween Tahoka-Bl- g Spring, a pep
rally was held at the high school
gym today.

Cella Westerman, Gloria Strom,
Betty Bob Dlltz. and Ann Talbott
were Jn charge of the yells. The
girls will act as cheer leaders to-
night in leading the student body
In yells and songs.

J, A. Coffey, principal, askedall
students enterestedin trying out
for cheer leaders positions, to see
him tpday. A plan is underway to
have those interestedto assist to-
night's cheerleaders.

TO GLIDER SCHOOL
COLORADO CITY, Sept. 18.

Corp. W, V. Wheeler, former Colo
rado City high school teacher, will
be sent to the glider school at
Dalhart Sept 20. Since his enlist-
ment several months ago, Corp.
Wheeler hasbeen a member of the
ground school personnel at the ad-
vanced flying school In Lubbock.

PRINTING CO.
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206 EL 4th Street
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Credit Tire Rationing,Stricter
Enforcement,Or What You Will,

Speeding

Entertain

Hodnett

Public Records

Students
Pre-Gam-e

HOOVER
PHONE

en's and Cartoon

The Decline
speeding. Others took the oppo-

site viewpoint and expressed them-

selves as believing that tire ra-

tioning and fewer cars on the
highway had reduced the number
of charges.

A check of justice and city court
records revealed the fact that the
new war-tim- e measuresnave been
effective in reducing excess speed
on Texas highways. For example,
in May of last year a total of 42

charges were recorded hete for
speeding the greatestnumber for
the year while only six were re-

ported for 1942.

Thenearestapproachto the 1941

record was made In June when 24

cases camebefore Jthe courts as
against27 the preceedlng year.

There was atotal of 179 speed-
ing charges filed In Justice and
city courts last year. This year,
to date,-- the number is 86. For
the same period last year 161
cases were recorded.

This record would point to tho
effectiveness of tire rationing and
lower speed laws as deterrents to
speed on the highway.

To cooperate with the national
tire and gas conservation program
the Texas state highway com-
mission requested motorists to
voluntarily reduce their speed so
as not to exceed 10 miles an hour.
The general response to that re-
quest was unsatlsfacioiy and the
highway commission '.hereupon put
a 40 mile speed limit into law.

Upon enactmentof this measure
the state highway commission in
conjunction with the OPA direct-
ed all highway patrolmen to Issue
In duplicate tickets to anyone
traveling at a rate in excess of
40 miles per hour and to send
these tickets, properly signed, to
the highway commission In Aus-

tin. Here the tickets arn record-
ed and a copy, complete with the
name and addressof the speeder,
is forwarded to the county office
of the OPA in which he resides.
Then, having been placed on rec-

ord In his local OPA office, he is
automatically barred from permis-
sion to buy tires or Vabib.

The strict enforcementof this
new speed law probably accounted
for a number of tickets that ordin-
arily have been handed out This
fact coupled with the court records
established beyond any doubt that
automobile speeding m Texas Is
very definitely on the decline.
Date Justice City Total

Court Court
1941

January 5 4 0'March 2 7 0
February ,2 9 11
April ,7 16 23
May 9 32 42
June 4 23 27
July . 10 0' 19
August 3 14 17
September . ...3, 1 4
October , ...7....1 7 8
November ,2 4 6
December .' 2 3 4

Totals , 50 129 179
1012

January 2 3 4
February .1 1 2
March . ... .,3 5 8
April ,,0 6 e
May ..0 6 6
June .,... ..1 23 24
July , ..... ..3 '8 11
August , .,, ..4 11 15
September, . ..9 1 10

Totals ,23 63 86

SkatesAnd Starves
To Make The Navy

PHILADELPHIA, Sept 18 OP
JackStewart,21, has tried 16 times
since Pearl Harbor to enlist In the
navy. On Dec. 8 he weighed 230,

Vesterday ho made it at 190,
"I've been skating on the streets

all night." he said, "and starving."

WAR WORK NEEDS THEM
BOSTON (UP)-r-Th- o demandsof

war Industrieshave caused an In
crease of 265 per cent In the em-

ployment of physically handicapp-
ed persons In Massachusetts fac-

tories slwa 1MQ, aecordlag to a
U. B. Xafle$Mt Servica survey.

w 6 Qa
- w M J

LegionMen
WantTo Serve

KANSAS CITY, Sept 18. WP A
hundred thousand trainedmen, all
aging, some sadly overweight, some
nearsighted,are clamoring at the
army's gate.

And how to get them Into the
ranks once more will be a major
problem before the American Le-
gion national convention opening
Saturday, says Warren H. Ather-to- n,

"Stockton, Calif., chairman of
the Legion's national defense com
mittee.

"For years, the Legion has been
asking that America be prepared,"
he said. "Well, all we're asking
now la a chance to serve."

"Wo'll pull doorbells and haul
scrap iron if they want us to, it's
high time we were getting the lead
out of where It sits and putting It
where it hits."

Already 67,450 veterans of tho
first World War are back In ser
vice, he estimated, but approxi-
mately 100,000 others whose appli-
cations aro on file have not been
considered because ofminor disa
bilities or age.

"We're going to consider an at-
tempt to have physical require-
ments relaxed to allow these men
to servo In some capacity."

TexasFarmsYield.
Over 4 Million
Pounds Of Scrap

SAN ANTONIO, Sept18. UP
WPA trucks have collected 4,215,-95-0

pounds of scrap metal and 47,--
444 pounds of scrap rubber for the
war plants of the nation from "ag-
ricultural areas In 'Texas, W. H.
Beazley, state director of opera
tions, reported hero today.

Largest WPA collections have
been in rural areas of Brown,
Childress, Fannin, Karnes, Kauf-
man, Taylor d Wilson counties,
of which have yielded more than
200,000 pounds of metal, the report
said.

3--H Bible Class Baa
BusinessSession
And ShoicerParty

The 3-- Bible class met- - at the
home of Mrs. E. H. Adklson for
monthly businesssession and also
surprising Mrs. W. B. Rlcker with
a shower of gifts.

Attending were Mrs. Walter
Davis, Mrsr-- Lr Derrick, Mrs. F:
W. Buggs, Mrs. John L. Darton,
Mrs.. J. W. Tucker, Mrs. Jos Dar-
ton, Mrs. J. V. Murphey, Mrs. H.
E. Tynes, Mrs. Jeff Chapman, Mrs.
Dee Carpenter.

Mrs. E. H. Adison, Lavern and
Billy Rucker, George and Jean-nett-e

Bugg, Laverl Tynes, Leeroy
and Louwanda Adklson.

Sending gifts were Mrs. R. E.
Lee, Mrs. J. D. Lee, Mrs. Earl
Lowery of Sweetwater,Mrs. Jen-
nie Sullivan, Mrs. C. O. Murphey,
Mrs. J. O. Robertson, Mrs. Viola
Wjnn, Mrs. Nell Draper, Mrs. S.
T. Franklin, Mrs. Buchanan, Mrs.
Buchanan,Mrs. T. T. Barnes,Mrs.
Karl Keeton, Mrs. E, E. Mason,
Mrs. W. A. Rudolff, Mrs. Sanders.

Neic Home Nursing
Classes Organize
This Week At Hotel

Home nursing class taught by
Jewel Barton got underway at the
Crawford hotel last night but some
five or six vacanciesstill remain
for those interested. Anyone
wUhlng to enter the classmay call
Miss Barton at 1088 for informa-
tion. The class meets each Mon-
day and Thursday at 7:30 o'clock
at the Crawford hotel.

Another new class will begin
Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock
at the hotel with Mrs. J. E. Hogan
as Instructor. The group will
meet each Tuesdayand Thursday
and anyone wishing to enroll may
call Mrs. W. J. McAdama at!480.

Specialist Corps
Bringing 'Em In

Captain h. w. .Nolen is pointing
with pride to the record of en
listments for the army air special
ist corps.

The local recruiting offices have
enrolled 76 men for such service
since it was opened for enlistment
August 28 of this year.

That there Is a bit of good-natu- r

ed rivalry between army and navy
recruiting offices here becameevi
dent when Capt Nolen said wryly,
"I don't know how many men the
navy has enlisted,but if they have
made a better showing than we
have, bear in mind that they were
operating long before we were."

WeatherForecast

WEST T E X A S Occasional
showers this afternoon and to-

night. Temperaturessame or slight-
ly lower than yesterday. Cool to
night in Panhandle and south.

plains.
EAST TEXAS Little tempera-

ture changethis afternoon and to-

night, scattered thundershowersin
southeast portion this afternoon.
Fresh winds on the coast this af
ternoon.

TEMPERATURES
City Max Mln.
Abilene . .,.,...',.,,. 90 73
Amarlllo , -- . 94 68
BIG SPRING .,..,.,. 93 74
Chicago ,... 83 69
Denver ,,,,..., 88 47
El Paso 93 69
Fort Worth . , 91 78
Galveston . ,..,..,.. 87 81
New Yori, . ...,,.,.. 88 .,
St Louis , 87 72

Local MMt today, 7;W p. m.
mwIm Bitwntsr, T.H a, m.

It, 1941

Here 'n
Keith Stewart, who has been

serving as a in
the Big Spring office of Soli Con-

servation Service, has been called
to the army and Is to report at
Fort Bill, Okla., Tuesday. He is
being replaced by Grace Johnson
who comes here from Sterling City
where she was employed In the
Soil Conservation Service.

Emll Stanton,fornier district en-
gineer for the So)t Conservation
Service, has.been promotedto the
rank In the army. He
is stationed "somewhere in the
south Pacific."

Lt E. E. McAlIster, former unit
leader of the Soil Conservation

RitesSaidFor
Mrs. Bryant

Funeral services for Mrs. Mary
Faralee Bryant 83 years old, who
succumbed at 12:20 o'clock Thurs-
day in the home of her sister, Mrs.
Emma Hendorson, 11 miles north-
east of Big Spring, were held at
3 o'clock Friday afternoon from
tho Hendersonhome.

The Rev. Homer Sheats,Assem-
bly of God pastor, was In charge
of the services. Eberley Funeral
home directed arrangements.

Survivors include a daughter,
Mrs. Gertrude O'Brlant of Coman-
che, her sister, Mrs. Henderson,
and one grandson.

Mrs. Bryant would have been 84
years old on September 30th hav-
ing been born in 1858 at Comanch'6.

Pallbearerswere Glenn Cantrell,
W.M. Fletcher,JackShaffer,Flein
Anderson, Bob Anderson and A.
J. Franklin.

Constitution Day
Talk MadeTo Club
By McDonald

Serious study with the view of
acquiring understanding of the
"rules governing the state or na-
tion" was urged on members of
the Kiwanls club Thursday In a
Constitution Day addressby Mar-tell-e

McDonald, district attorney.
Regardlessof how great or how

near Ideal one may think the con-

stitution Is, one should not lose
sight of the simple fact that it stiQ
Is the fundamental basis of "our
relationswith our fellow man" and
the right to pursue relations with
God as one elects, declared the
speaker.

The program was in charge of
Tom Coffee. The Rev. O. L. Savage,
T. B. Atkins, and S. M. Smith were
named as delegates and Jack Ro-de- n,

HerschelSummerlln and Hor-
ace Reagan as alternates to the
25th annual district convention to
be held in Dallas on Oct 4 and 5.

Fellowship Theme
Of Harvey's Talk

Talk on fellowship and Its Im-
portancein q&ly living was given
by J. D. Harvey, Church of Christ
minister, for the American Busi-
ness club at luncheon Friday at
the Settles hotel.

Harvey pointed out that "nobody
will ever amount to anything un-

til they join themselves to some-
body" and declared that for true
fellowship there must be associa-
tion,

8participation, and contribu-
tion. He stated that there was
strength and power In fellowship
In the home, citizenship, in club
work and with God.

A. K, Miller was In chargeof the
program and Coy Nalley was
named as next program leader. C.
A. Amos Is to be bulletin editor for
next Friday.

Guests Included First Sgt. N. F.
Miller, J. D. Sllchler and MIna Sen-no-tt

of St Louis, Mo.

Jewish Holiday
ObservanceSlated

Jewish holiday services will be
held at 8:S0 o'clock tonight In
room four on the mezzanine of the a
Settles hotel under auspicesof the
Temnlo Israel members.

1 Sundaynight at
servanceof Yom KIppur or Day of
Atonement will be held and Mon
day morning" services will be at iu
o'clock.

Anyone Interested In 'attending
Is Invited to be present for any
or all of theseservices.

SalaryPayment
Suit Being Tried

The case of W, T. Cox versus
Lee Petroleum Corp., involving
salary , payments under terms of
the fair labor standardsact (which
places Jurisdiction within state
district courts), went on trial in
70th district court here Friday, ,

Cox, employe of the corporation
until Dec 1, 1941. was seeking lit-

tle less than $5,000 allegedly due
as overtime pay, plus attorneys
fees allowed under the law. De-

fendants contended that he was
employed In an administrative ca-

pacity and was not subject to pro-

visions of the laWr-The-- case Is

being tried before a Jury.

Another Ship Lost
In The Caribbean
By The Associated Press

A navy report of the sinking
of a medium-size-d merchantman
by submarineattack in the Carib-

bean late last month brought to
471 today the' Associated Press
score of announcedwestern At
lantic ship losses since Pearl Har
bor,

A U, S. naval vessel picked up
10 survivors who, oa arrival at an
east coast port", told how one of
the seamenrisked his life In an
attempt to save a shipmatewhose
arm had beencrushedby a piece
of tksber just ttr ths torpedo--

tar.

Buy LWmim dump And Honda

There
Service In Midland and who has
many Big Springfriends, In
training at Fort Knox, Ky.

Doyle Clayton, serving with the
field artillery at Camp Roberts,
Calif., has been commissioned a
second lieutenant.Lt Clayton was
formerly associatedwith the local
office of the Soil Conservation
Service.

Word of another promotion for
Albert M. Fisher, Jr., from ser
geant to staff sergeant reached
here Friday from Fort MaSon,
Calif., where he is attachedto tho
DEML section. Albert was home
on leave this week, visiting In Big
Spring Tuesday and Wednesday.

Court stories furnish lively di-

version around the courthouse.
Judge, Cecil Colltngs spins a yarn
about the special venireman,who
when askedlf he had aversions to
Inflicting the death penalty, re-

plied! "No, not In this case." Clyde
Thomasmatchedlt with the yarn
of a jury finding that a widow
with a small parcel of land in the
midst of an oppressive cattle
baron'sdomain had actually,stolen
a calf from said baron to feedtior-sel-f

and her children, "We, the
Jury," said tho verdict, "find the
defendantguilty of theft as charg-
ed, but we further find that she
did lt In self defense."

Oscar Norrls Smith, son of Mr.
and Mrs. O. R. Smith, Knott, has
been promoted to the rank of ser-
geantafter having completed radio
school at Scott Field, Illinois and
gunpery .school at Tendall Field,
Florida. Currently Sgt Smith Is
stationed at the Topcka air base,
Topeka, Kas.

Saturday evening between the
hours of 8 To 9 o'clock, Mr. and
Mrs. Irby Cox will be honored at
an Informal affair In the basement
of the' First Baptist church. Cox,
educationaldirectorfor the church,
is to enter military service soon.
He has been associatedwith the
church for approximately two
years.

Mrs. Billy Price, St Louis, Mo.,
has been visiting hereas the guest
of Mrs. JessAndrews. She" Is the
widow of a Veteran T. & P. engi-
neer who was fatally injured when
he stayedwith his engine when lt
left the tracks on the approaches
of the Colorado river bridge nearly
two decades ago.

Bogus check .chargeshave been
lodged in county court against
Ross Flannagan,based on a com-
plaint broughtby Chrlstensen Boot
Shop.

Second LieutenantJoe Gllckman
was one of the graduatesfrom the
officer candidate department of
the Eastern Signal Corps school,
Ft Monmouth, N. J., last week.
Upon completion of this course he
received his commission and was
assignedfor duty with the signal
corps. Gllckman formerly was in
business in Big Spring,-- and is the
brother of Oscar Gllckman.

Livestock
TORT WORTH, Sept 18 UP)

(USDA). Cattle 1,100; calves
salable 900; generally steady;most
beet steers 10.00-12.2- 5; good and
choice yearlings 12.00-14.0- part
load heifers at latter price, cutter
to medium grade yearlings 7.50--
11.00; beef cows largely 7.50-9.5-

bulls 7.25--9 85; slaughter calves
few good stocker steer

calves 12.00-1- 3 00; common and me
dium grades 8.00-11.5-0.

Hogs salable 900; steadyto most
ly 10c higher; top 14.20, paid by all
interests; good and choice 180-30- 0

lb. 14.10-2- 0; good and choice 150--

175 lb. 13 0.

Sheep 4,500; steady;spring lambs
12 yearlings 11.00-7- 5,

wethers of mixed ages 6.50; cull
and common and medium slaugh-
ter ewes 4 feeder lambs
9.50 down: late Thursday carlot
spring lambs brought 13.50.

Cotton
NEW YORK, Sept 18. UP) Cot

ton futures closed 25 to 45 cents
bale lower.

Open High Low Last
Oct. . ..18.29 18 32 18.21 18 21
Dee. . ..185218.59 18.45 18.45-4- 9

Janr . ..18.49 18.49 18,49 18.40
Mch. . ..18.68 18.76 18 65 18.65
May . ..18.74 18.84 18.72 18.73
July . ..1880 18 83 18.80 18.78N

Middling spot 1B.63N, on 7.

Katharine Hepburn
GrantedDivorce

HARTFORD, Conn., Sept 18. UP)

Katharine Hepburn, stage and
screen actress,was divorced today
by her husband,Ogden Ludlow, of
Alexandria, Vft., in superior court
here.

Judce Patrick B. O'Sulllvan ren
dered Judgment for the plaintiff on
groundsof desertion.

Ludlow told the court that Miss
Hepburn had divorced him in 1934

in Mexico but that ne aouDiea me
legality of the decree.

ihey Were marneu m vesi nan--
ford Dec 12, 1928.

WasteFat Drive
To Be Mapped

An all-o- drive for the collec-
tion of fata for war use will get
under way October 5.

Big Spring grocers will be called
together on that date to work out
a program for the collection of the
needed grease. Housewives aro
being asked to save their waste
fats and hold them until collec
tion depots are designated.

WAGE INCREASE
WASHINGTON. Sept." 18. UP)

Approximately 225,000 employes In
G5 General Motors plants will re-

ceive wage increasesof four cents
an hour, retroactive to April 38,
uadsr a ruling by the war labor

Wage-Freezin-g

OpposedBy
CIO Chief

WASHINGTON, Sept 18. OP)

PresidentPhilip Murray of the CIO
assertedtoday that 'labor must
vigorously oppose'' rigid freezing
of wages, while Chairman Smith

.) of the senateagriculture
committee took just as firm a
stand in demanding a higher defi-
nition of parity for farm prices.

Murray said that freezing or
wages through tho pending on

bill would "destroy mor-
ale of American workers." Sta-
bilization with relation to living?
costs, ho added, should be tho
goaL
Smfth said he had a majority of

the agriculture commltteo back of
him In his stand that the bill
should redeflno parity to includo
farm labor costs as a factor.

Smith's attitude was directly op
posed td that of PresidentRoose-
velt and lt ran counter, also, to
views of a majority of houso bank-
ing committee members who were
reportedready to scrap tho higher
parity provision In pending a bill
by Chairman. Steagall .).

The senatebanking committee
to which Murray sent his views In
a telegram agreed today to revise
the n legislation to au-

thorize and direct PresidentRoose-
velt to stabilize prices, wages and
salariesas of Sept 15 levels as far .

as practicable.
Previously tho measure would

have fixed an August 15 date as
the goal for leveling off prices and
earnings. '
Recruits Signed
From Colorado
And Sterling

Lt Anthony and Sgt Edwin R.
Turner of the local army recruit-
ing offices spentThursdayIn Colo-

rado City and Sterling City in s
recruiting drive which resulted In
their bringing back a "Jeep" load
of recruits for the army air spe-

cialist corps.
Men recruitedare: Earl M. Bak-

er. Big Spring; Milton F. Cox and
John B. Cox, Garden City; James
W. Edwards, Cheyenne, Tex.; Lel- -
lon H. Parrlsh, Nacogdoches; Ellis
O. Parrlsh, Big Spring.

Water Instruction
CourseCompleted

Certificates were Issued Thurs
day night to the entire force of
city water and sewer department
employes upon their completion of
a 20 hour course that has been
given here two nights each week
by the Texas A. & M. College, co--
operaUng with the stats board of "

vocational education.-- Boyd Jr'Mo---
Daniel, city manager,also took the
course and received his certificate
along with the others.

The certificates license the em
ployes to work In Texas water and, .
sewage works. Licensing is not
compulsory In Texas as yet but a
strong movement is under way, to
require all workers of this type to '

bold certificates.
Three classes of certificates A.,

B and C. are Issued; A class re-

quires the completion of a 120 hour
course, class B a course of 80 hours,
and classC, the certificatesgiven
the local employes, are awarded
when a 20 hour course is com
pleted.
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